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TH1E CANAI). TEMJ>EIUNCE AI)VOCATE,
DEVOTED TO

TEMPERANCE, EDUCATION, AGRICULTURE AND NEWS.

V> L. -X. APitIL 15, 1844. No. S.

A%,NIVERSAftY MIEETING Moved by Mr. A. GF.Mimii, secanded by Mr. JOHN

01--THR MWONTREAL, TEAIPE TANCE~ SOCIETY. HOLLAND,

eccaon hc resdent ocupid te Chir. AftrS. I?csolved,-Tlit althaughi the rccnt effort ta diminish the
was held accurding to alpîbultitzniett un the 2t! instant, on which uf tIî-t Lflùrt, atid strungly receoneid a ,imoultantous iiiovemnitt

iocasýn te Pesient ocupid te Ciui. Aterpraycro the part of this societv, and ail kindred socicties, ta diinishi
ie Niolli Annual Report was rend by tho Secrctary, and as fur ai; j;o&'îble tic traie inii ntoxicating drinks.

the first seven of the fullowing. resolutians wcro adopted. Thei Moved by Mr. JOHN DOUGALL, seconded by Rev. W.
meeting was then adjourncd ta the. 4th instant, when thc Rcv. TiiURSTON and supported hy Rev. W. MRIILLICAN.

IL. O. Carvrs, Vice Prcsident, ncted as Cliairman. Aftcr 9. Re8olved,-Tlîat the constituted autiiorities being appointed
the usnai preliîninary business the remnaining resoîntions %vere for thec welfiire of socicty-and the traffie in intaxicating drinks
adoptcd. The collections amountcd ta £10 9s. Cd. being proved to bc oppuscd to that wvelfarc-Uîercfore tlîcy arc

tiiifaiîtil tu tlàaur trust in ais far as tliay license thàt traffle, anîd
Moved by Mr. J. R. Oaa, and seconded by Mr. A. ouglit to bic considiercd responsiblo for its disastrous efleets.

SAVGÉ,AbirNi»MEiNT.-Moved by Mr. R. Coax, scanded by Dr.
1. -Resolrel,-That the Report now rcad bo a"lopted, and BERN~ARD, and carried unanimnously,

priaitedunider the; buperittcnîltariec of tic Coîuîmýttee. Tlidt titis ro-soiution hc postponcd fur dccision i:t a future incct.
Moved by Rev. C. STRoNc, and secanded hy Mr. JA.mES infr ta ho callcd for the purpose and that ail prisons ivho înny

s clauso tu do sot bic permitted ta ltîke part iii the d.scussion, as tins
COURT, mîeeting, heing smail, is not a fair criterion of Uhec vie%%S of tic in-

2.Resolted,--TliutC]iristians, or Christian bodies, wlînsanction habitants of the city of Niontreul.
4lie driniinti usages of socic ty, and thereby pflace themst Ives in MAlved by Rcv.M.Fzan eod b Rv W
qpposition ta the Tomperance Reforination, arc iuflicting a deepor .M.Fradscnc yRv s
injuxy an thc cause than any or ail other classes of prinents. M'KILLICAN)

Moved by Ilev. W. TAYLOR, and seconded by Mr. C. 10. Resolrcd,-That the Gratuitous Distribution of tic Canada
Tesîîperence Advoccle bo discantinucd, in consequence of the

M<KAY, prcrseîît emhadrra-ssd siate of the furlds, and in accordance withi
3. Reso!vcil,-Thlat thase who admit, thdt the pricl;ip of the gent- ruily cxpirc& cd wîslics of the various socittics throughout

total abstinence from intaxicating Jiquors is anc wlîich Christ- the Province.
ins ouglit to, practice an the graund of mariont inyMvd y M
and wîo do nat came upenýy forvard, and gîve tlîîr cively Moe y . R. D. WADSMORTH, seconded by 1%r.
support to the Ttmperanice Rtirnîatian, are, iii the op;niuni of C. M'IKAY, and supported by Mr. H. Lym.IAN.
this meeting. churroale vvifi a direlictian of duty. Il. Resolred,-Tliat efforts ta Orgi1nizeJuenile Tr-perance

Moved liy Rev. H. WILKEs, antd secondeti by 11ev. F. Socit-iies, have aur Cordial apprabation, and wve rejoico that n
- BOSWRTI!,strang reinforcoînent or tcc.totallers are coming forward ta take

aur places, and bear aur restpamîsibi-lities, wltni %vo have finishcd
4. Resoed,-Th.at thc chier strcngthi of the Temperance cau.se Our course.

nrnst saecessarily lie in the amaunt of religins jîriciple elktrdl Moe yMrWmGRIadscndh r.S uL
in its favor, anà, therofare, it is ta Uic churches that wc slîould ae vM.Wa Rtadscne yM.SME
xaainiy look for countenance and aid. MATHEWVSON>
Moveti by ]Rev. T. T. HOWVARD, andi seconded by Mr. J. 12. Roeslrcd,-T'hat the Commitic for the cntcuing ycnr bic

compased of tme following gentlemen, w ith poncr ta add ta thicir
C. EFERS, number:
5. Resolved,- ri'hat wvhilst it is aur duty to do ail in aur power Joan. DOUGAI.T., Pî-C$ideot.

to procure whalesame and woll administered laws fran the rulers icPednPr
of the carth it is onty ta time Ruler of thc 'Universe that we can Vc-rsdns
look for any real gaod, and, therefore, whilst wve recagnize the IRcy. W. TA&YLOR, Rev. H. O. Cso-rrs,
duty of thanking hina for ail past success, we, in like manr, C. STrRONO, M. L.%zG,
rcognize thse duty ofecarnest prayer for future blcssings. IL WILI£Es, F. BOSWOaThL.
Moved by Rev. J. FisE, andi secondeti by Mr. 3. RELLE.R, JAsucs R. Osi, Tr-eastirer.

6. Resoled,-That whilst God alane can ndd the blessing, JAY 's COvUrT. Corresp nding Sertary,
yet theduty of' using the mens rcsts %vilia us, and, therefare, the R. D. XVADSWawrT1, Recording Secretary.
twa great instruments for the cnlightenmcnt of the world, viz : Cimtl
the living vuice and the press should ho diligently cmploycd, until Cmitc
Uhc stranghalds of intemperance shall be titterly' cwcrthrowni. D). P. Joncs, John Holland,

Movtiby ev R.CaKEY ad scadedhyMr.ALX. Josephi Fraser, S. H. ïMay,
Movd y ev R CoN-L, ad ecndd y r.ALx. John MitlWatttr, Samuel Iledmrc,

GEMILRobert Mlorton, Charlcs M' IKay,

7. Resolaed,-That the rapidli augînenting populat*on, andi Johin C. Becket, A. Genamil,
mare esecally 4ho increased infiucncc and respansibuhity of M1ýon. Henry Lýyman, Joseph Mackny,
trela h Seat of Govcrrmesat, èrifl for xnuch mare strenuansç and Robert Campbell, Williamn M-Intosh.
per.sevcrîngz efforts; to purify thse City frons intuinpcrînc than hare The Rev. W. Taylor lias s.ncc rt.qucEtcd hà.srat... .

cycr yet been put fart. vritlidrawn.
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NNTII ANNUAL REPORT Tracts or Publications from the Depot hanve durlrig the pati yeur
OP TIZ~ 31ONTaSAL TEMERaANCE SOIFY APRIL 2, 1844. beeu very partial and litnited.

.Since the last Annivûrsary Moting et this Society. a period PUBICi MEETING3.
ef thirteen mothalig la ilapsed, mnarkcd by littic of unusual byW regret te say that fcw have been held during the past ycar,

intrcs cilie uthone o abuad bythe iNtntreal Society, and those few have flot been well
intecateitbr a hoo orabrad.attended. During the suminer season therc was for a cunsidera.

AGENCIFS. ble tirne a Teinperanee ineettmg every Saturday eveniug on thîi
Altoah rceniingtethefut xtert tile importance ef wharf, at which Dr. Sle%ýals repre8entatioe of th han

rml>loyllig tif iigvîuiidecî~aigTmeac rn Stomach as affeetedl by Alcohiol werc oeeusionaily exhibitted wiris
ciples ; the Ccunimittee have been unable freint pecuiary mcl $tt hs etnsweesmtmswl toddbeînbrr3sonete t kep evn asinge lbourr prmnnntî seamen and others, andi it is believeti, exerted a happy influence-
in the field, alilieugli tikat field ho the extensive and important Decurng aer coderae rt cf the Miner 1 Aseriaton for theP>rovince of Canada. Btit ibis great dciency bias been i ecuswrediertbyteMntra siton f orai
part rraiedieci by theo emplIoyanient et Agents by several o et Supcpression ot Intenperance, which have excites! -nuchx more

Di~rîc Uîien. Txo iagra istictUnin hs tr istace nterest abroad, than we regret te sey was manifestei et beone.
thec bgh ionor et lia ving1 em)ployet an Agent (M1%r. De Bois) fhe Vitiaseccyhaîs edasrise mnni uca.for the wliole ycar; the- Toronte Society bas eznploycd Mr, fui\IL meetings.ON
Bungdy te visit the Hoine District; the Newcastle District ~ ~ îI EEIASN
has ecaaeti thse labours cf Mr. Clcghorn; the Gorî District A vesy inîeresting Pic Nie was hcld lest summies' ut which n
lias beoea visiteid by Mr. M'aand various ether Districts Coiti W'ater Army about 2000 strong partoek ef refresliments in
have emp1oyeýd labrourers for sine part et the yens'. In addition the orisard et J ohn E. blitis, Eeq., andi walkcd in procession
te ivhich eiffrts, tlîis Society sont forth their Recerding Secre- through the city. These efflorts ef the young excite machs
larY and Agent Mr. R. D. Wadsworth, te traverse the whole sympal.hy in faveur et Uhe 'remperance cause. Tisa arrange.
Western Province on a Iectnring andi collecting tour wbîch monts reflecteti mach credit on ail cernect.
occupict i rce montis, and in iich ho delivereti 151 atidresses Tm-veas LICENSES.
andi lectures, travelleti 229.5 miles, otten in very bail ronds, A strog effort lins been matie te promote a strict construction
visiteti 170 socicties, obt4ineti 1627 subseribers te tise pledgc, et tise lnws as they nou' stand respecting licenses, i. e. that i e
andi 623 for thse zldeucale. To thse friemîde wlîo forwarded huam, latitude et interpretatien shoulti be aluwed on thse side of intenpe..
andl entertained Iiia truc ut expuose, ive desîre to retura our rance, a prineiple which, thiougi evidently eoînrrending itscîf te
wn"rnest thanks, as wvell as te thuse w-ho have Lîndly aided our the common sense andi good feeling et ail mugýi, is wo regret te
fun;1S. say, seîtoio or neyer acteti sipen. Success ut tlrst seemet te

Tisroufh a liberai denation fer a special ptsrpose frocs a gendle -snîlc upon eus' efforts, and about haIt et the applications for
mnan la Olasgow%, the Coinutaittee %sere enableti te eînplOY an Tavern Licenses %vere .retusedi by thie Magistrates.' But a vast

Ag'at (Mr ~Buîgay fît000 ziot iiitue aîbo Disric ray et private intercsts eensisiag ot the tavera keepers, tic
alori-, anti wsUî zroat sîieces-he travelleti 300 mifes-aidresseti owners et tavorn stands, some ot themn Magistrates, and thse
6001 pes'sons-dclîvmed '34 lectures-received 624 naies te the sellers et intoxicating drinks, with tîseir numerous friends -anti

p ndg-rgnd19aoii'-dcicaetalre number supporters was brought te bear upen Uhe question, andi eausîed il
et teioperaniic publicsti>îîs. Thtis saine district lias hcan taveurcd to be recnnsidereti, and as usual decitirt against tise public geoti,
svit:l thc labeurs ototiier Agents at di0Pcnrt limes, and nlow il se that our city still lies like a victitn bleediag ut inaumeruble
cao hoe raid, ihat nîl the cfergv in Talbot District tire tee- wournds itifllcted by four lîuadreti or more lieensed andi unlicenseti

hetllrsthrearc 21 zee.totailïfagistrates andi 3,2 societios. retailers et intoxieating drink-s. Thse latter clas ne arc sorry ta
anti it is confidcntlv expected tisat lioxt yeas' net a single Licease say carry on their nctarieus trnffic wait irnputîity, it being ex.
wshl bo grautcd iii Èie %rhlîee district. cecdîngly dificuît te obtain evideuice againsi thin-anti wvlîer

TflE ADVOCATE ANDi TRACTS8. thai evidcnce is obtaineti the mosi triflingo. anti frîvolous objections
te te lvîcr vare allesvcd by the Magistrates te qnash the proecedîngs.

Next te it lv noice, or perisaps eqîîni ivitil it, ise pres z ao a1
is thse niost potent ageiît ondes' providence fer Ulic advaace.
niclnt et Uhc Tenuperance Rcdornsstionl. 'l'lie COI)mmitte bava The nuniber et nain.es addteti te thse Moctreal Society threugh
thiereturo useti striînuous efforts, te extenti tise circulation et thse 1 ast -ens' ls about 560, but in sncb a large association il bas
tie Aï.ieeeee, Tracts, &c., andi aithougi nsuch npaUy sclbeon teunti impossible te preserve surveillance or ziaictain tiiscip.

preudceprvals tîer ffot hav ben ronewt a eil lino, it is tîserefere out ut our power te say what, proportion havile
meVa'ure ot sucesa. Tlic heu price et the Adaocate, se lau' tuat talion back. Total abstinence îîrinciules are however gadually,
ît scarcely covers thse actual ceai, lbas deubtess tentiet mauch te wc niayaImost say rapidly hoavening tise mass et Seciety, nti
prurs'vte its cu.roulzttion, but at thse sane tîme tt terces tisa cem- this sa itary progress is we tbink peculharly apparent In thc

mteterqiepiwninaiacatisasrrgag, n eburches and arnoneat Uic religious andi respectable portion of' thse
against cotittiuîogr tise gratuitous distribution ho Mîci'tr cemnîîy generairy. Tise hune ef eut opponesits et ail clamses

Shool Tcacliurs, Unid o*thers. Tis s t namcd effort lias been aise is very ifitci sefieneti anti sibdueti.
continuctd thîrugi thie yi-ar as licrdtorc, anti -ve hope on tise The state et eut city above deseribeti, may as teras; we know,

woehas be.n prodtiutivc et un L oofl, but us thle ait b ut bc takea for an epfiieme et tîmat ot tise Province, and et tise ivorit
sinanimuus s-eicof tIlle Sanictirs in Canada rtivises ils tiiscon-î vit respect te tise Temperance reformation. We heur et ne
tînuanco, it will ho given o;,, wsîhi ic lu#pc Usott lo)cal i.ociet1Vs extraordicary efforts, ne memaris-thie enthoinas, ne vast numeri-
will te carc te sec thse Ministers andt Tîcaclicrs wvîiil tîteir cal accessions any where, anti yet perli.ps tise meah progreas of
bountis anpliet. tise cause is qoîte as great, u lien thse stîill srai vffice et reason

btia cause ot reuret te tlic Conmttfe tisat tie.da: is ai~ coniscience izpealîs, as il îs in tise whiriwini us' tise e.srflsquake
suflleienUly cirrnlaîcti in the largest cities andi tewns in ue e xieifeinsat asos
Province, In Quebcc, Tîurontu, ansd Kings-ton fer instnasi, tise lYTruns eîOaAt;ioNs.
circulation is in ne way commensurato wvith tise iînpertai-ar, ut Miîcro being a gencral feeling in faveur et thse formation et a
the cause anti tise oivw price et Uic paper. Tite co)ntrzîst how)-ever Caniada Temperance Union, it is hikely thai tise bloîsreal Society
is ve.ry pleasing wiieiî we turc te bacis te'nsîips anti co' mili snen fese its son-ewlîat provinîcial cisaracter anti bce enabieti te
settiements whcre in n>any cases it is alînost tise onlv miutni et devote is energies te tise purification andi improveunent et tise
cemniiiicatio:s %vti the s'est efth Us sold, anti u'hrc ils arrivai City, a change ¶vhicis wîhl coma in a geodti ime, secing iaiit the
secn-mositllly is vvatchrd wvith ant i-itfrest Uslat tise inliabitants et eitv' îs hecomîng et vemy rancis greater Importance tisan bereto.
toivos wroîiid finti it difficuit te realize. Tisere it is cari-touly fore, both wîti regard te tise number et its icluabitants, anti te thse
rend ant imlet tramn cis te anoîlser, anti it is la vîcu' ot its influ. extendeti moral influence wisich as the Seat et C>oieranscat it is
once on tinusanîls et sncb rentiers, thînit ice Publshiinrg commnit- l1usd 7 toe xeri on tise Province.

tuete adcp esoaîbliy eein upn thn >ecntuin We weuld theretere recemnient tise adoption of an efficient
thse manner whsclî shahl inost redoucti te tise glory et Ged, anti plait et opematien fer tise City, suburbe, anti neighbouring villages

dia weitarc et osais. ~--sucs as Uic ensployment et an Agentti ttiuine
'ThliceForts et soc:etcî îhiroughont the country te procure tmacts,.-tlic holding et meetings in the diffament wartis in rotation,
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Miad vavvaus cther plans whichil lu i ulnccssry murc particalariy
ta FIaCCify.

As th>' Adrocate hnwea'er is a provincial efflort, ftii lias nlwnYta
bn a heavy burden te tise Montreat Socicty,,v sv oahd recoin.

iiiend tIsat the Cosaînittc for tise cnsintr yesav bu roquestodi t»:
transfer it cithecr to tic Provincial Union or to privato inidividuels,
in wiîoin confidenice m>ay lic rel sc<l te conduct it fuar tise ad.
vaiîccxieat of thse Tempevance cause.

CONCLUSIONJ.

lis conclusion we desire te ascribe tianks and glory te
Almigbty God for ail thc success wlaicl bas hithserto attended the
biesscd andI boiy cause cf Tcmperrsnce, wtcther by env instra.
ancntality or liat of otiiers and te loei te hum in prayer andI
faill for future andI ai! greater biessis et tise saine kui.

R. D. WADsWOfLrT11 Rec. Sec.

?asAstlnInaS tccouN~r.

Mintreal Temýperance Society and Canada Teinps'raîace Advocate
in Aceoault soit/ J. R. Orr. Treasurer.

1843. Dr.
MJarch Q. Te balance ........................ ..... £ O 13 8

184-4.
Mardi 30. - Cash received on account ot Canada

Ternperazsce Adeucate tisroughout
tise ycar......................... 720 8 9

- Cash reccivcd ut Dcpbt for suarines.. 94 18 2
- assin fmce giftz, bcirsg Donations,
Sulsscviptions, andi Colletions at
meetings.......................... 204 1 3

£1020 1 10

18441
miarci 39.

Cr.
By Cash paid on a'ccount of Canada

Tenaperance Âdsnocate,a'uring the
past ycar................... £735 8 Il

Cash paid for Agelities, Tracts,
Meeings, ant geneval expeiiss.. 270 9 10

- alance..... ................. 14 3 1

£1020 1 10

JAMES 11. O1M,
Trccsurer.

Montreal, March 30> 1844.

N. B..-The debts owing, by the .Sociely, aawnt Io £418 12 9,
eo tha may be addcd the ain,)unt necessary to carry~ on the tenth
volume of the .Advecate £400. To meet thc aboac, we havse
stock £332 6 4, Debts and Cas/a £2131 17 G, of 1/de/a nul moe
thon hoif wili evei-, inai Uprobaliily, bc reulizcd.

Deficiency Io be maude up £500.

Blr. I3acon's Sr nonResponsibillity,
In this sermon, preached at New Hiaven, frorn the text,

Woe Io tlust mani by io/im thse offence corneth, Dr. B. illus..
trates tise responsibiiity of men for each others characters
and acts before God, and says saine things so instructive to
mien wvho seil, use, and give the intoxicating cup, and te
all wio stand aloof frein temperance societies, tiat it
deserves a place in every temperance journal. We n
Makte only the following extract frein the close ý

A young main of one of our own famiiies,« a young mian.,
the br-îghtness of whose promise ia respect to talent and
learning and virtue, was equai to thse venerableness of the'
Damne wlsich lie inherited-a young main who had just en-
tered upon an honourable and responsible offlce-was
struck, while in thse discliarge of an official duty-was
stvuck once, twice, thrice, with a deadily weapan, and hias

Tuter Dwiglit, stabbcd by a student un College.

iast by thc deatis of thse suffercc, seizes on the illithapIPY
boy wvhose hand lu supposed to have hieu that iieaiily
weapon, andi whose frenzicii puirpese lu siàlpsed te hiave
impclleii il. Of lus crime-what naine should bc given to
it-what penalties il ought te brin-e upon the otb',ndev,
that society may be guarâded against tise repetition of such
acts, 1 have nothîng te say. iltbat i.Q te le argnied ac-
coniiing te tic law, andi as the facts may appear l in vi-
dlence, hefore thc constituted tribunal of public julstice.
Ail those questions let public justice decide as we il as it
can, in its ewn igi and calin sanctuary, uninvaded hy thc
brealh cf popular excîtement. Here lu the scolie andI
ttnost reacli of isuman jurisprudence. This lu is pro-
vince.

But God's justice book docs net stop -here. Neither bis
law, nov the administration of lais law, lu botinileWl by stncb
limits. Christ says, "c Woe 10 that man by whoin the
offence coineth.11 By whom tisen came this effence?
Who were partakiers befereband in the sin ?i Whoe re-
spensible agency wvcnt before, la the series cf moi-al causes
lcniiing te that frenzied volition whicli drove thc cclii steel
int the livingr flesli? Whien Goti maketh inquisition for
blooii, these questions must be answvered.

We have beea told-and for the sake cf illustration, NVC
will suppose it te be true-that one-one, xve kiaow net
whc,afcw moments before tbe commission of the fataldiic~l,
put tint deaiily weapon into tic hanii of the desperate
stripiing. Goii, befeve whom, the darkiîess shinetis as thc
day snw it;- anii who dees not sec that, in Ilis eyc, the
offence came by that man wic carried tise dcadiy weapiou
te the scene cf ietý, and placed it in tic lîands cf a wvild
boy whom drink iuad maddened ?

Yes, we arc told lb was even se. The perpetrator cf tbc
outrage wvas besude himself. H{e knew net distinctly what
hie diii. Drink had maddcned him. Drink ? Mhen that
madness takes nothing frein ais responsibility. It was net
through any defect of madiiening quality ia thc drink-lt
wvas net thrcugb any defcct of a volition te strike, ia tîse
boy whom tiatdiiink had madiiencdi-that tic weapen, wield-
ed in- frenzy, diii net pierce tise victim's lieart, or spill his
life-blood on the sp)ot, from a iiissevercii artery. Tint
the volition wvhich drove thc two-edgeii biade tvithin lcss
than an inch cfa main artery, did net divide that artery,
xvas net owiaug te any wnnt of force in volition, or madncss
in tic drink. 0That the wvounded main surviveii th-e strokes
nwile-tiat hope cf recevery -%as fair tihi disease super-
vened upon his enfechlcd frame-that ive are permittcii te
assuage out herror semewiat by the doulit wvhich science
confesses rcspecting the cause ef is death-ail this is net
tbrough any defect of madiicning quality la thc drink, nov
throiugîs want cf ppose te strikte, in bin %homn that <lrink
had maddened. Weho gave hlm thiat drink? It îs known
wio gave it te hlm. 0 t is known by whom tint offence
came. In tic naine cf Christ 1 say, "4Woe te that ma.
Lt is known whe, ministered te that poor boy tic madiien-
ing, drait. Thc finger cf indignation, anticipating tic
judgmeiit of Goii, points te the neèw dram-shop, wiili its
entîcing appearances cf respectability, svhere tic drink
was adaninistered. Prom tiat dram-shop-fromi the cor-
rapter cf merals who stood tiere tint nigit, dispc.sin
drunkenness-caine tic madness which pvodinccd te riot-.
eus outbrcak. Upor that tis-esihold is tic stain ef blood,
ta, be rcmoveii, net by tic nacre profession cf a change, but
by repentance, and by ccworks ineet fer repentance !11

cWoe te tint man by whom tic olfcnce coîneth."1
Who gav tit young man tic maddening drink? Who

tempted hlm ? Who led iim along, hand jeined in hiand,
te tic carousal, te the putting on cf dis-guises, te the
scene cf ffilschicf, te tic mean, ccwandly crime et break-

îng,1 at tic dend cf ni-lit, svîti heavy and dangerous mis-
siles, thc windows cfran unoffendîng- fellow studeat ? Ia
hlm lias corne Ie pas-;, in part, that whicli as %vritteri, ci A
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contpanion of fooli shall be destroyed."1 Who are they, the offence cometh !1" H-e who influences mnen to sin,
that, have been bis companions, and] that have led hlm whcther by teaching and maintaining faise principles of
thus far toivards utter destruction ? Who are they in 1'action, or by the fatal power of a pcrnicious example, or
whose company hie encouraged himseif in disre-arl*nr by spreading temptations like stiares and pitfails in the
the neccssary regulations, and- in resisti4îg. the constitutcà path of the unwary, or simply by encouraging- the trans-
authorities of the institution whose priVileges lie was per- gressor ini bis way to death-hie brings a woe uipon tlic
mittéd to enijoy ? Who are they in whose company lie %vas 1world, and the justice of God wvili hring.ý a woe lupon bis
encouraged to practice thaï, language of bell, which biokce soul. Let himi repent, theu, while there is yet cg space for
from lus lips as 111e dagger -%vnt to its aim ? Who are repentance," and cail upon a forgîiving God %vhile therc is
they iii wbose company these iov-lived sins-these base a Ild1zy of savtin1 Let every mati l'ookl iith careful,
forféitarcs of flie honour %vieb they pligb,-ted at their r. trembling circumspcction int thc tendencies of that indlu-
matriculation-these drunken fiolies-these dastardly mid-ecey hihlescotiuigt r3 ol h hrce
nighit outrages - seenied like marks of spirit ani of 'and destinuy of those arauind him. It wil be a féarful
g-entlemaniyn breeding ? Soine of theim may be bere thing, in that day, to encotinter the upbraiding gaze of
to-iiht. Let mie then say to them, you are paitakers souls whomn the li-glut of eternity lias awakeued to khow,
in lhs sitis,*as lie is in yours ; on you rests a dreiud re- too late, the intfluences tha,-t blinuled their minds, and bard-
sponsil)ility in regard to bis moral cliaracter before Golf, etied their hearts, and seatred their consciences, and led
as on luim in regard to yours. ; you partake ini the re- thein to their rmin. Let every man whose conscience stirs
sponsibility even of that horrid act; the olfence camne by t the tbougbt of such an encounher, bow in repentance aI
you ; the stain of that blood reaches even to your souls. ý(God's incrcy-seat, and tixus commit himself, iîih trem-

And ûes et te reponsbiliy rech frthe st iing yet confiding hope, te the power of Christ's atone-
Whto gave the gniity boy the drink thiat maddened him ? ment.
Tell me %vhose influence goes to, lormn that stale of publie
opinion, which tolerates and keeîus up those bloodv den3 of llcpriviîîg fim of lus j3rcadThe Taverncfts Complaint.
intoxication at wvbich the nmrals of our youth are corriipt- 1 k
ed ? How doos it luapp en that a mati lares te come to kcelicr h flzpc a.tntna ie nacuto a

sucha pace s tisand pena shp fr te kccpcrof Ilio bttrly coinplained of lits xîeighbours for robbing
sucha paceas his an opn asho fo th pupos of bis ville and c Ifdren of tixeir brcad, in attemping ta %ithfîold

training mein to outragre and te ciime? Wiuo are respon)- lits hiexse and break up bis business. Wearicd of bis whiningnî,
sible ili this respect 1 can tell you who, are not. Tiiose one of those neîglbuinrs inv'iied hlm ta take a xvadk wvith iîim,
who in their ow'n praclice conscientionisly abstaimi from, ail and, wvitîomt iinfihid.ngr fils object, took him into a log cabin,
intoxicating drinks. Tîtose wvho are known to ho pfledgled, wbviere they sws!rctlm led uipon a poor bcd, a sick inother, %witil
uticomp)romisinc, enemios of ail that leads to drnnkenness. la liftte eiîldc by lier side. site ias pale and feeble, anid sorroiw
Those whose influence is eontinualfy cryingr afoud, &&'Be- band %%(,vert a dark wrcathi about lier briw, anid syre7d its
ivare !-look iîot on the wine %vhen it is red." Whatc ver sbhadovs over ber Cotintenanco. In anotlhe-r Part of tbe «zxrrie
these mens infirmities inay he-whatever cxtravagancies rmain la, anothcr vietmn of diseaser a, lifle girl, aîbout ceiglit
and errors may be justly imptihed te îfîem-wvtever simîs or te!n venrs oid, stretelbed tipon a caucb of lunguisbiing. Afier

theymay aveto eomfess before God-tuis oflèence cone a moniit's paise, the hùmperanlee man eomoicncced a convcr.
they ay bve ztmo'n about titeir Cjciranist;Ijie

not by tLtein. Teiperance imiun to thxe sick wormin :-" Arc- you comfartably
Cati you say that this offence comnes iîot by yoii ? If' provided for in votir îlfncss ?,,

Ilie examples whieh you give te the eommunity tend to W'oran 1 hd raltlier niake no remarkis eonccrtiing otir
uphoid the habituai or the festival use of' those drinks eicnsaes-m ecxcitcd, and lier bosom bicaved, as t1houlii
whieh madden the brain, cati yoii lift up your band,, un- nintold sorrows lodged %vithin.
tretnbiing, to Goti, arîd ask, "4 Lord, is it I ?"1 If yon, ln 'lenxperaînce mon: I b ave cadled ont of kind motivc.,, and
yoîîr elegant exctusiveîuess, stand aloof froîn the great feet that yon onght noIo1 ecneal your circ.tnustanes. If you

moveentof itetemerace efomnaionif ou uak are in wvant, 1 siîoulb bc giad ta kiuow it, and insist tat you
liglit of this kind of pfilanthropy-if you conheinn the vul- answer me."
1aî oliesigoinii,-ftu rd~ic 1r bosoin algain beavcd, and thc tcars gnshcd fromn lier eye.s,
ccmoveth itseif aright" at your table, an(] passes round at rdushea ate. "V r ettl;îv aenîigh h
your festive entertaiiîmeits-can you say hefore God that Th1'e temperance maxi inqnircd again, "'Whcrc is the pail of
this offence comes not hy yoii ? 'l'le young mati who, bY floîrIsttyu etcdy tdweei tetaxqwf o
the use of wvine f'or excitement and for revelry,, lias isoilie other ladies in the tieigbbourhood scnt you?"
1'een led to the commission of so blastint- a crime, lias A-rain the poor womuîan sobbed, and rcquested tbat she might
shared perhaps in the hospility of'some of our familles. 'not bec prt-esed for an ansiver, but tîxe gentleman kindfy yet cotr-
Perhuaps hoe bas been admitted to the civilities of'acquaint- ncý insisted on knoiving tfhe %viole t.rutli, %vhcn shie witi.u great
anceship ln your family, atnd te the emjoyînents of fasluion- je-xcitement ansI grief replîed,
able society iii your dwveiliiîug. If se, what wvas the lesson .. My husbauud took tic flour and the tea, and sald thucm at thp
you cave him thtere ? Il he had been îinvite(] be vour en- t1,110 foelqur.

tetineîs umx~ht~oit aebet i he '',epermînce mani tîxen turncd te the îavcm keieper and
tertinmetstellme, hatwoul hav ben teh imthe id, 44Yon.now have ai reîxly tb your speech ; yoir eu nowv sce

lnugo orwlie classes? God's wisdom says t os iio;fred"' ;sçt uefu

red." You revzrse that lesson. You Say, iii eflèct, be aud t.he tea bock."1
your own son, if you have one, ani te ail Mviu sîxare tue You con dIo tiltl," saici bue beinperance maxi, Ilbut vou con.
fashionable ixospibalities of your dwelfing-naiy, ho ail w~ho uat fîcal that lxrokcn iieart; you cîmmjnot scnd back tiue biostcd
ktiow your position in respect to this mnatter, yon say ix lopes, tic dcpartcd joys, the ruined lxealîli and tue bhîglitcd
effecî, ccLook thon upon the wiae whe t i 1 red, Mieon t, cf inracter. AiU theso you have taken auuy, but you connot
,iveth its cohour ini the cup, wlieu it movelfi itself ari-bt."-1 returti ticm."l
Tci-el ey vo omtth ofti? e [Buit tlxc tavemti kccpcr's cuxp of cîxtifuision wiîs not yet fuit.
Tell Ixae-nt you soewha !omretlienth ofsomewaTell TliOy left the miscroblc abode urid -retraced their stops borne.

~vhih ~ cry, Deliver me from biood guiitiness. oh, God., wr.We nterwy h aeuo iebsaî flthn Iodof ry alvain sxci eK wfe, wvio loy dnk by the side. of thc road, xwitti bie jug bythouGodof y slvaionVIfis side, eork out. Tfhus ivas bbe fxuishiiîg louclu -. lue lavera
Let that serions lesson wtýhich lias been thîns feeblY illus- kcpcr bccamc in a greot hîurry, and conld speno 5 more titne

traîed> be dcepiy engyraveti on every mimid. "cWoe te the fin conversation; but lie ivas caircd of talking aot robbing wivcs
world because of offàtces Pl cc Voc ho tliat mani by wtuom and chxildrcmi of their bread.
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Dlecelng, of î1iihtels at Cihîcinnlati.
On thic lst Feci., a large and respectable meeting of irsiistere

aa hield at Cincinnati, to take auto cansideratin the p)r.svit
alpects of thc ternpcraace caulse, antd the duiv of' iiistens and
Çhlris;tians iu relation to if. Of tiicir report ve Irive ili>iowiiag,
aiastraet. XVc rejoice thait flic niiuistry ut the West are Uius rnf-
gagiig in tiiis greatand extraorduiary work. May tlic.spiritsraail
Uliroîighout the lanid.

''ie cuins w/uici the cause of Teuîperance sernis in hucre
tiprit. iiisters of th, ope.Tmpaa~ is certlinly oi5e
very important part of the naiitc' nessii)g ý. Siiice Paul di---
coursed of it to Felix, there lias been no tiiase vrl'eia it Was Dlot
asectiet. Vain arc ail claims to the Christin ciîaractcr willhoit
it. Whli wc do flot by any ineans blcsd niiec aibstinetnce front
iiatoxicating drinks witii tiiat temperance wlîiei is suie Ilfruit of
the fiit, ch former is certainly a iost %mkaab1c a Aaxîhiary i
proinotiaig the latter. Andi there arc eertaiiî seîîsiîaa sd 4ireuisa.
stanices in avliîch a particulai' part of tile JMvaigelic doctrinec ib
more cgpecially callcu for. 'rite preseiit wc beiieve îs such a
6easn. Whio can look around himn and maîrk tic vice aîîd
nilsery, wvhicia intoxkating drinks have szpread ail over the landi,
aisd tise efforts of Total Abstinence Socîcties to staîy flic flood,
ilitiiout feciing, tiiat aiov itce time fur tue jireccer of ''iii'
Tanice to lift up lais a'oicc ? That îuuîiastry, ave fcar, lias but
siender pretensions to tise eharaîcter of" UIch iiiinistry of recon.
ciliatian,"1 tiîat eau in tiiesa days fail to anake tcinperancc a
proininent topie of pfflpit instruction, wariiing and cntreaty.

Thei causa of Teuiperance demnauds the peuz of mîuistcrs nowv
wieiduiig the poiver of tue pre-is. It is tise inigiitiest cîîgine utf
moedern invena ion, and it cannot ho neutral. If not wîceldcd for
gond, it ccrta;n1y avili be for cvii. Thec press lias ativaîstages
whieii thc spieaker bas not. IL can wbispcr iii tise secret clia.n
bo-r, aaad scnd out its voice ta tihe cends of Lise eartli. Wlaat an)
iiastruincntality for tcnapcraînce teaclsing, exhortationi, and re-
proof! No iioister oi te Gespel sliould negleet it. Ina ddition
to lus ordinary effortsý in titis cause, lie can do tisat for it tiarougli
tiîc prea.s, which lie caniiot do in any otiser sa'ay. Ile casa timus
visat the tens of tiiousands of degradeti fatisers, andi brokeis-
licartcd wviaes, andi beggarcti clîildren, ail over the land; lie can
go it0 tlie very liaunts of dissipation,. andi ceils of imprisoneti
de1îravity, anti thus discours in toncs of tiionder, or accents of
love ta tiiesa victuns of intcmnperance.

Lct us now notice saisne twa ci dîrc of the objections thai.1
have heen thir ont against the 'L'mperaacc cause.

The hirst is tiîat the 'reînpemanc cause is sometiîing put inftice
place of tue Gospel. Tlo this wre reply tisat it ought, iot tu bc,-
and yet who wilt deny that Temperanc is a a'ss important part
oi the Gospel?1

WVc do not pat Temsperance Sociuties, or sclaools, or wholcsome
legisiation, or any similar means wliich Goti in lais iuoiy Provi-
dJence ni.iy sec fit ta ernploy for man's beaéfit-we do not put
tiiese Usings in tiae place of tse Gospel, or exaît thein ahove the
prcaclîing af it; stili wc do maintain, tîsat ail tlace are most val.
uable auxiliaties in the great work of bringing back a revolteti
%vorld to its rigiatful allegiance.

Saine have objcctcd to the Temperance cause on the grouind
tiîat the arguments frcquentiy hlacd out for abstinence from la.
toxicating fliquors are mrnarly such as appcal ta pride ai character,
or regard ta heaitis, or ta worldly iatcrests gcncraiiy-tlius, as
tisey say, Ilcasting out Satan by Satan." To this we answr--
asagrht not every oaa to have sa ïnaucl cansideratian for bis
character, his liaath, and lais woridly intercsts as ta refrain frori
tisa intoxicatinur cup ? If lie ought, is it wrong ta tell laina so i
Andi even siouTti tue reformnet msan shoiw hiasseli ta have beconie
saanewhat Lau careful of lais reputatian, bis healta, or lais wartily
waeliare, stîli would not sucb an cvii leave bis case, for the most
Part, fer less hopelcss than tîsat of the vjctim of strong drink ?

In conclusion ave vroulti proserit fur ca-operation la the tempe-
ranlce cause, one ground sa plain, strong and brada, that we casa
ail, bawever diverso our views in ather respects, stand upon
it and cordialiy labour together in tiais great work. We men
tise ground af C11111,TsAN ÇiÂuT-tlie truc grounti, wve Islieve,
of tia temperaxace causa. If Paul %vouid not eut meat wlailc flic
worlti stood, lest ha anight make his brother to offnti, sureiy that
irofcssar of religion eau have but littie of tia spirit ai Paul, or
*atlaer of Paul's naastcr, who woutd not, la vîew of the humiffia-
;'ing, the disgusting, the hcart-rending spectacles which intem-
1-erance croavds upan us at overy turn, den aimnself tise drunk.
ard's beverage. Thae rcspoiasibîlîty ai niinistcrs andi professing

Clii istians in tisis matter, yossr Coiiaînittcc Mnust, ticri, regard a
plainu and iiscxprersibiy solcînî.-Jour. Ani. Teuip. Vnaion.

ialher Naiîw litoînîncîîiding tuie Bible
TO TRE MF.MBFaS OF TIIE VARtOUS TOTAL A13S'fNENCE

SOCWFTIF.S IN IREL.ANO, ENG1-AND 5 AND SCOTLAND.
MY DEAR FataaNi,-As tsie ussiteti Catisolie Bishops ai

Ireiinat have especially recommenalet tise faithftsi tanter
tuieur jisrisdictUo to 4cread wita (lie everence and proper
d1isposition, the Holy Bible, pubalislied iîy C. Cayruie," andi
as ho now, iii conjiinction %vita W. J. ]Ltatersby, proposes
ta issuse tise Divinse Volume under tise saine aiitiority in
Lwelvo parts, at sixpence oaci>, so as Io susit tise measîs anti
circiirmstances of ail classes lu V a In
order ta assist in carryiîî'g- iii practical effeet the recom-
met-.dIatsoii of thîe venierable prciates, i liaimn6y, btut inost
earnvstly entreat ail tise menihers ai the variotîs total ah-
stineince saei-eties, wlio, 1 trust. isy bciiîg members of
soeieties, which hsave proiuceti orties, pIeace, austi trasîquil-
ity, are prepareti ta reati the Iloly Seripteres wvita CG aine
rea'erelice anal proper tiispasitions,"-to avail themnselves of
such a treassare on such acceptable terms, and tisus ta join
wasdamr to temperance, as tise Apostle Peter says, (2 Epistie
i. 5-7) that Ilemployintr aIl care you minister in your
faitia vir-tue, anti iii virtue knawiedge, andi in knowledge
abstinence, atîd in abstinence p)atieniice, anal in patience
grodliness, and ini gadliness, love of brotheraood, andi in
love of bratlserlaood, ciarity."1

Permit me, my ticar frienals, to express my most auxiaus
anti ardent desire that ail] of you, wvls sisali thus rend tise
sacreti Scripires ivith great faitia, submnissian anti respect,
wvill folloiv the Divinse lessons tiaey inculcate.

In conclussion>, hein- fuily coîsvinced of the great biess-
ings ta be deriveti from a careful pertasal of the Sacred
Volume, I shahl, for my own part, adopt every mneans sn
my power ta promate its circulation amangst you alI, and
ai atbers over wlaom 1 eau -exercise any influence.

1 amn, dear friends, faitlafully and sincerely yours,
'1 HEOBALD MATIIEW.

Cork, May 8, 1843.

The recommendation of tise Bislsops ta wlsich Mr.
Matbew alludes is tisai which xvas issuet in tise yoar 18'29.
It was includet inl thse placard which wvas pasteti up, anal
is as £olloivs --

ciThis zaew edition of the Englisi version of tIse Bible,
printed, wita aur permission, by Richard Coyne, 4, Capel-
street, carefîsliy collated, by oui' dir'ection, wvith the CIe-
mentine Vulgate ; likewise, wita the Douay version of the
Old Testament of 1509, anti vith the Rbemisb Versiaon af
the New Testament ef 1582, anti with other approved
Enghlish versians, We, hy oui' autiîority, apprave. Ansd
\Ve declare, that the saune may bie useti, wita great spirit-
ual profit, by ail the faittaful ; paovideti it be read with (lue
revereace anti proper dispositions."~

DANIEL MURRAY, D. D.
Given at Dublin, Sep. 2, 18-29.

(Signeti by twenty-four Bislsops.)

We cxtract the iolioaviug paragrapi froin a comnmunication to
the WVood.slock llerald, cmauîatung, we understand, fromn an es.
teemeti clericai frienti. IL shows an twfil state of society la tîsat
viciaity. Someofa tae cases referreti to, are, iwr helievo, almos.t
too horrible for publication z-

Su-'lepainful event recortictnl youir last wcek's papier,
lias rosaseti my attention airesa to tise subi.ctee of inteinpa'rancc,
anti its cuire. To thinl, af a fellow creauture pcrislsing ln the
ifiames, la broati day lîgit, sander tIse influence of intouxieatiaai,
andi ohviousiy lu causcquenca of if, is iiuost sliockinsg. Uiuulnpily
this is not a solitary instance, thougis soma i ortise circsiinutncesc
atieninsg if xssam hr îî,,etili-ir. lS7veral e;ses have rccentiv oc.
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currod in thia neiglîbourlînod, of porsons suffcring prcmature death, of expclling sevon poreoits from the society, for thc Violaton
and soine of thern suddeîily, as the lamentable resuilt of this banc. of the piedgo, and one fias died; te Society numbers ait prest
fui habit. Ia another townshuip in a ncighibouritig district, 1 have 74 .- Josuu(A SnIIara, Sec.
knowvn six or scven instances to occur in the cour6c of about a LocuÂBR, Matrclt 26.-The Lochaher Total Abstinence Se.
year, of death by intoxication. 1 ivas acquainted wvith soine of eicty held thcir annual meeting on the 19tiî instant, Mr. Isaac
the persons, and kraetw most of the circumrstances conncted willi Taylor in the chair. After prayer by tho Uev. Mr. Greencr, wlîo
thoîr melancholy end. If 1 wcre to describe them to you Mr. aiso gave a vert, excellent addrcss, sevcrul gentlemen addrcssed
Editor, thcy would excite in your mind, and inaflie minds of your the meeting. Our preqent nuaibcr is 67. 1 amn happy Io let yen,
reader.q, etax)tions of the deepest syînpathy and horror. Some of know that ive ar.- strongiy baekud and encouraged by our fricnds
thiiet left wivcs and fantilies3 of yoting ehild ren bohind them. to in Clarence.-W. Keaxaix, Sec.
lamnent their logs. Someocf them werc youing men of proinising The Montreal Victoria Society lias hield in the last 12 meniffi,
talcrnts, and othertvise of estimable character, before the love of ttventy-nine meetings la different parts of the City. Theso mac:.
liquor degruded anI destroyed theni. Ia aIit cvery p)art of the ila gs have ail been well attended îind mostly erowded to exacts.
colony, cases of a sucilar nature arc frcquentiy oecuring; so fie. There lias bacc 171 joincd this society duriing tîte last ycar.-Jts,
qucatly indeed, an to excite la the minds of the humane and phil. WiLsori, Sec.
atitlircîpic, an, arixioius enquîry how un cv.1 of such magnitude [This soeiety's effcrts cluring the past winter, have sve believe
ay bc chcçked and extermmiated. done mueh good and wce trust they wiil be continuedl with evci

greater vigour during tne euming year.-En.]
[The following is froni a leading undcrwvriter at LLOYD'S LIA.

PROGRESS 0F THE CAUSE. don, %vite is at flice saine time the Vice Presideait of one of the
National Temperance SOeictis.-E.]

EASr l>acîcsaîNG, Feb. I.-The Temperacce reformation iava. TotrssuaxNt GREEN, Feb.- 29.- ean give you but little infoma.
rizàbly eie ntewk fLm Avct- n elnssa ation of a consolatary character, 1s totc progress of our princi.
wvhere tîxe living voice is not lîcard or time printed page not circu. pics aincnigst the inîuriag part of our mercantile population :tbay
latud. In this part of tue country, the TJemperance paper and titi are lilind and obduratc as ever. 1 am hîappy lîowvver to say that
leeturer are comparative strangers, consequently the cause is like habits of abstinence are decidediy inecasing amongst our sailers,a statue, cold to the embrace, aîîd no spirit breatica, fromn its lip)s. and it is nlot nowv an uncoramon thing for vessels to sail withotit
Laist eveain g, t die appointed lînur, I visited the sehool-hoace ;gro-oepcsn roso h ecisrsliç aeltlit wvas a COL dark niglit, and the cliierless bouse wVas rneitiier ro-oî laigpof ftebnft esuing haer tlcame under my own notice. Are you progrcsig or arc thc de.

warmd ur lghte unil eary ciht 'clck. aveal r>.pressinir causes ton strcngr for you ? We have immense diffimul.
fessurs of religion are like the niiglît-mnare to this society, for ties in England, fasmion la se strong and the establisbcd ciiurah

theyhav kinleda fie i tliir hroas wich he ate d of s littie dtsposed to sanction aaything that cornes net excalhadra-Niagara canoet cxtinguish; and tlîey regard ivith jeiousy anrcverttieless, Y tltînk soine progrrcss ia making, and the generalsitp)ion ail exerin made to discontinue the use cf inebncating efe- hti ioue yte doayo u rnilsmr
drirk,; Soiotntiva-soicoflierofssefrindsiidollwnnarkcd titan iL lins over been. Perlîaps 1 ami aronfg, but I cer.

ors of Christ opposed to this cause, timat comamoti hospitaiity acd tainîy wvould btipe that iL is net la vain thet we have hoistcd the
every day eourtcsy is wviUîheld front tîtose wiîo endeavour Le pro. Tjemperamice standard and endeavomred te rally the spirit'cf oua
mote tho advancement of Temîterance -G. WV. BuscAv,%. age to iL. -W. JtNsoN, Jr.

PORT Devrit, 31arc/t 13.-We intecd making a finish cf the Il.
cansing cf taveras in this district durinLy the 1 rescnt ycar. Our
plia is teoebtain te consent cf as many uf the inn.kcepers MI~ 5C Et L A N Eo u SI
as wa possibly ct.î, te Conitinue tîteir business witltout lîcetise,
andi te procure as many signatures te a petition te the mTagis.
tr.atcs an possible, requesting themn not te grant licenses to aoy A Goce) OxE.-The Wilmingt-n Standard tells a good story
for the sale cf iiquor; and Lec en bc no doubt but wve shah cf a meeting wiîich teck place la Lycemiîig couaty, Pa., a short
succeed, as a znajority of tho magistraLe-s cf titis district are time since. IL appears fltc landlord (cf course vcry mueh oppos-ed

_already wilî us. The good cause is still progressitîg la titis te the meeting) had supplied a large numnber cf his fiin adiiereats
qîmaiter, acd hunldreds are rejoicing frein its blessedl effets.- with cggs, iviici iverc ta bo given to the speakers, Ilfrc gratis,
M. C. NIciCaFSON. 4 andl for nothing,"~ even witbout as mcl as saying "4by yeur

CAvAs, &fWarcit 15.-At a maee'ing cf the socîety on the third ]cave."'lTlie meeting was cpened, and the cggs mn wcre al
Moaday cf January, 1844, for thme purpose of appointing officers rcady ; but te speaker was se interesting, that ne one could bc
for te curreat ycar, Uic fdlluwving persoas were unanimously foucd te throw tue lirst egg. After spealaing for about an heur,
ciected, viz. :-A. Dexter, Presidetît; J. Watson, Vice President; an invitation was givea te sign te pidge, whcn forty.oae par.
Mathow K:iowlsoîî, Treasurer; and a committee cf elevea. A sons stepped fcrwvard and siwiied; and amcng teni, five cf the
inacimous vote cf tlîanks wvas gîven te atur late Frauident, John landlord's brave soldiers, witiî tIme eggs la their jinekets. 0f
Knnwtson, Esq., and to our late Vice-Prcsident, for Liacir zeai ccd coure, hoe suddcnly Ilcouida't be found," having takeon hirosaîf
devotedacas te te cause. At the Agcat's visit o% te 29th Feb. off, eursiag aIl fellows ivho would imot stick to timeir fnieads.
10 signedl the p!e'Jge, nmckinz our number 328.-J. lesavt Sec. A NoeEa ScpaiE.-A toînîmeracce meetinig tvas rocently lîcld

Beîrri, M:1.re 2:2-'Ihe TI'mperanee Society %vas organizcid ii te Neav.llamplsbire State Frison. The cutire number ef
about Lwo yeurs cge, and although ive have buen compclied wo pirsotmors wvere addressed by Mr. Gcugh, cf Boston, wvii was
fight Otur way in the face cf opposition, we have prostpered in fistened te witiî the moat cager atteuton. IL ki deScribcd to haave
a tnost renarkable miner. Oua Society ut prent cnb)ractsq br'cn an intaimsely ictcrestimg siglît, whcn towards flie close cf Uic
*noariy 400 cietubers ia good standing. Since oîir nieetitmg. llieuseÀ adldress, the sîpeaker requostedalcl wme felt detcr'ined upea
wvas dcstroyed by lire, ive have lmeld oua mîeetings iiia harn dtiriîmc lenving that prison, te lîve strictly temperate lives, te hold uap
tce sumier months, ccd iii time Quaker meettatg. t

toisc during a theîr righit Iandi--to sec about niuncty streug arms guicg up te
wiiiter.-J.-.coi FEiI.LM.%R. CI!tîeir utuceet streteix, iastaeatiy and togeLiier, as if movced by onme

RALPIGIE, Mfarc/t 23.-The sutrond annuai meetinZ cf Lime idi. wtvi, the tears ut tue saine tume gushicg froni every éye, acd the
dile Roudl Righ Total Abstinence S-actcty, wvas lild on Lihe 2st, prisocers and the officers and attendants, and te citizens wiie
Af Fciruary, %wheî the follotviaig wcre r-1 civil *llkre 1) %.<'* z 1ti.il voirne in, ail sebbing- aleud. Nover, apparently, dial mec more
R v. Edward Wlîii.c, Presidcat, Mr. William Whîite, V.ce-..i il skiitireiy, and freim Lime tb eart, determino te de right.
dlent, Mr. Jiohn Turner, Trensurer, and a coamnitrce of sevL(n. Woiver- v OF INITmwtIoN.-The King cf Bavaria lias issued a de.
The followi-.ng is ami extraet froni the Rpr -ieConitmittc crez, requiriig ail Lte Municipal acagistrates Le become main.
regret te say timat ce less than alite perwiisý. imave îlIOtI~ItZJ plopr brs cf a temîmerance Seciety, tuid ta use their influence ta an.
te leave thc siiciety. This seccssiot %ve suppo-e iia,. becised gage flime eoipe ia the saine eaus.-Arn.Paper.-[What a blets.
ciefly by soite îiesigming pcrsm-ns wlto op~itht '!f ý -la>1il ien,« i oitd iL be for Canada were sncb Lime case bere !-Ee.)
and 1 lead warmiy fur c litie of flic soîil.dJCCCivin-r çtltif. Suea FiRUITS os, Mîssio.Ns.-Tic resuits cf Charistian missions la Une
persurns ais the Apos)tie s:iys, as know ne God, 1tut their otvn Sonti Sas lias been again striiaingly macifestel lin a receat
beliy, andl by fair spteeches diccive tue Itearts eif titr sitnp'e* occiatance, wlmici aiiows a timne cf moral feeling that«other civilized
Tute coit mttec have licen ulir ilît tî;.i j. n. es i i1itonsý <anot lm'mst <f. 1'r'i MmeluctLie vencrailel îîld
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home of the Pilgrims, seventy hagqeheads of rum w~ere sent to the
Pacifie, wvhich arrivcd ut ZIoniolula in Deccînher last, ini thc brig
IIîleer. The shil) visitod Bahia, Madagascar, New Zenland
Sydney and Tlahîiti, and had been unable ta sel[ a single barrel.
At Honolulu, the cargo wue offered ut auction, and only fivo casks
werc sold-dîose probably ta foreigncrs. Thue Jhi er luit fur
haine with sixty-five casks still on board. WIiaL ea ehecriîîg
triumphi ; and what a rebuke La the cupiditv of Christians !-Evan.

I'LL NOT Mireur-c WITii Rc1WOîR-blil IHNCAcS.-SUCh1 WaS
the declaration of a gentleman whien invitcd to a Washingtonian
meeting, who was yet knawn ta sit daily in a liotel nt a table

itli. somne notoriaus dlrunikards, -thioughl genttleinanily ounes.
Unad lie been invited ta dine tliere, and said, No, l'il nlot iningle
with drunkards, he would have been accounted, ta say tho lcast,
unwise ; rneght have been caîîsidercd as casting deep reproacli
upon Lhe house; inighit have li.d a caneing when soute of the
gentlemen met Ihuîn iii the street. Probably lic neyer thouglit
that it ivas vulgar, or derogatory ta his dignity, or in an y way
dangerous ta bis morals or good reputation. Hlad eitber af those
gentlemirn signed the pledge and advccatcd teruperance, they
would, wvîtl hini, have ]est caste. Re would flot nuingie îvîth tlîe
rcforincd dtunkards.-Truly, it is instructive ta sec hioNv Ilwine lit
a nîocker,'" and ail the riglit ways of moen arc turcd up side
down. Mca af the first raIt iii socicty, pridirig thiemscîves on
thcir eorrcctncss, good taste, and uîîsullicd reputation, daily as.
sociatinoe with drunkards, and considcring themsclvcs pollîîted
and dcfiled by coîuing in contact iviti anc "wha ha put off bis
drunkenness and become a sober man 1If they maîke a party for
their ivives and dtugliters, sucli will invite twenty rncn who, if
they wvill only give tîcnî ivine and whisky punch cîsangl, 'll
get tolerably d runk before thecy louve thieir hanuse; but would
consider themnsclvcs disgraccd, wvith ail tîîcir housebalds, sliould
they invite a reformed drunkard. But imes are changing.
Wîth tthe communîty gcucerally, a mnan is gctting ta bc a littîe
more respectable after ho lias reformced, than lie was before. It
is wortîî af consideration, that aIl tse nmoderato drinkers and
drunkards are an anc side, (and the moderato drinkcrs cannot
îîake it tothertwise,) anti ail the rcforeîed meii and tcc-tatallere are
on tlîe ather; -and men must clîuose (and aur young woîncn toc),i
who are secking partners) on which side they will go. Give us,
wc eay, a place with tise latter.-Ani. Pe1ner.

Tuc Bisiiop Rioîî'.--The follawving letter, address-2d ta a
fricnd in Marblehead, front the Riglit 11ev. Bishap Grisîvald, is a
rcply ta a question whether thecre ivas a rule af the Cliureli for-
bidding the rcading of tempemance notices from the pulpit, tliis
having been given iyothe Episcupal clergyman in M-arblchcad as
a reasan for usot noticing the meeting- af tIse Washingtonian
Society. 0orrJu.7 83

DzAU Sut :-" Your faveur af the 12th uit. ivas, 1 betieve, in
dite time rcceived. Tlirougrls a warld of business it hue been
overlooked, and it is in mach haste 1 now write ta say, that I
tnoîv nat of any ruIe af aur Church,~ or ti propriety, or ai maraIs,
r of religion, wbicls iorbids a clergynman rcading from, lus dcsk
bch a notice us you speak of. My prayer ta God is, tlîat hoe wiil
eininue more and more ta bless the efforts of thoso who are en.
Iyred in Ltse tetuperance cause. The goad it has aiready donc ia
iZ~ed ivonderful, and iL sueras strange ta mu that any pious
Ciristian should bus unfavourabie ta it, Respeetfully yours. ta

SCie, ALEXANDRea Y. GRIswaLD)."

"tc good ueither ta eat flesh, aiur drink iviue, noir do aîuy thiug by wIuicia
thY hrcier Is mnadue ta stumble, or tu, fail, or is wveakened."-tton. xiv. 21-

PLPoE OF THE MON rREAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

INTOXitîEo UNDcftitStN'D, DO AGItEE, TiIAT WEWIL. NOi est

TuÂAT WB WILL NOT PP.OVIDE TiSE31 AS AN ARTICLE OF ENTERTAIN-
SXENTi NORt saut PatSOeeS INe OUR EMPLoyiENT; AND TILAT IN ALL
SLIITABLE W&ys w£ WILL mIscoU cTAaacE TtEtit USL TURîuouHour
TuIE COuXNUNITY.

MOINTREAL, APRIL 15, 1s4.

TIHE cetURcIs AND rTE TRAÂPTC.
Iu a recont paper ive attemptcd, and we think succees,'ully, ta

show tliat a distiller was unfittcd by bis business far teÎ.îg a

suituble representative of tîse peapble in Perlianient. Fiiiti, becanea
luis private interest wae in direct apposition ta tle wellbuiiug of
socîcLy, and sccondly, because whiset lic was tnakiiug law8 luis busi.
nese îvould lie doing more titan probably aI otîmer rauses lent tu.
getiier to break thcm.

It lias, howevcr, occuîrrcd ta ne that Lthe article in question
cither fuiled La prove wvlat ivue intended, or it l)rovec( a greit deai
more; for, certaimly, if a distiller liceause of hie businiess is niot fit
ta be a niemiier af Parlinînent, hoe is stili ls fit ta be a menîber
ar Clirist's body, tlîe eburchi. It sorely reýquires ut leana s high a
standard ici mîoral excellence to admîit ta al scat ut the coin-~
mnîiion of sainîts as ta a seat iii a lvgisîsetive Assemuby-to mc.

pregcat the Lord Jestîs Christ tu the world as ta represeîît a cou
stituency in Parliainent.

It ia amgued, hiowcver, tlîat Seiipture requires no test af admis.

sien Lo churcli meriibersliip but a profession of faitti, and tlîat ta
establieli aîy aLlier isi ta be ige above wliat is wvritten, iande
riglîteaus overmnuelu. And this argument lias opciied Chîristian
cîjurclîe, very generally, ta elaveliolders, as N'ell as traflickers iii
intoxieatiug drinks, anîd iîiglit with equeml hralriely bc used ta
admit guînbler> and plui3cttors, nuL ta sîeulak of forgerg cciiiteýr.
feiters,. and a host af allier classes, nue af wli iel arc excludctd by
name, or particular description iii tlîe word ai God. Sîmel lin
argument proves toa mulch, and tlierefeere iunst contain a faillicy
which îvould be remnedied by the addition ai thec %%t)i nil creible",
ta Ilprofeýssion."1 As God aloîîe kneews the Jiecni, tlhe chui cl cati
r.irely or neyer decide wiiculer a man Iho truly a dîiri.-tian or nat,
and, tîmerefobre, tli.e is fiat thîe questiaon, I)ut it cati decide in cache
case wlietlier credible evidences ai dîscipkshîtip arc furiisiicd, anîd
tluis is tIse anly point îvith wîvli iL lias ta do. IL would then ho
for the peaple ai God ta consider wihitlier the profecion of devo.
tian ta the Saviour, made by otie wîhosc busimncss is mn diueply
damaging luis cause wec a credîble profession. IL will nuL do ta
oppose this argument by thec soînewhat stale exclamnatioen, IlDo
yan deny that a distiller, or a tavern.keelper inay bc a Chîristian 7"1
%Ve do nat, neither do wc dcny Llîat a mblavetradcr, or a ganmbler,
înay by possibility bu a Chiristian, God alatue eali Judgc, but we
deny tbat socle as persibt in these courses, agaimmst lighit and ktîow.
ledge, warning and exhortation, fumnisîs auiy crdb výdcsccs ai
tIse faitîs whiclî warkelli by lave.

Again, Christians are coinmanded ta wvithdraw thiemacîves froin
sucli as Nvalk disordcriy, and a variely ai instances ai disorlerly
svaîking (drunkennees, &c.) are given in Seripture, whii ail

*Christian cheurches consider as requiring some lcind af discipline.
But iL ie urged tliat a man's business is quite distinct froin hiniseif
aind that thougli, as a distiller, lie may lic tIse eans ai scnding
liîundrcde af bis fellov men ta perdition, yct bis private cleamacter
may lie moral and respectable, and, tlierefore, lie shauld not bic
includeul amanget thase that ivalk disorderly. Now cvcry mind
that ie imnlued with a love ai justice tîmuet strongly suspect tient

ilere ie sanie fallacy liu in this arument zt!so, aitlîough it may bo
liffienît tu duteot t. IL is, in fact, sa extimcey repugnant ta ail

niotions tifi rectitude and consistcncy, ta suppose that theC drunkard
s Ia lie the abject ai discipline ta tIhe uhureb an earth, and ai
.vcr..~t;ng exeluision froin tIse ebiurc in la lcaven, wliilst thte
udru ikird iuaker is ta lic freely adînitted ta botls-.tluat few eati
hold sicli aie opiniumn withaut stifling tue voice ai conscientiaus
conviction.

If it W~ iîrgued tient thîe tîmunkard is condem'nned itu Seripture,
tut nl et thîe seller ai drink, it aîay in liko tmaniner lic muid that LIce
*ornuc-atur is candecmned, not tic pander or procuress-lînt tîîis
i«ould iiudeed be ta naraîv down the law ai God, whicli îs
,Iecel.kud ta ho excceelinr .al 'l'c fut îîs, ilhat wlicn a
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crime i8 condencid, cvcry thing lcatiing to it is in .,lutid in il
condemnation.

Who, without wvarping jutigment, can scparatc a man from lài
occupation, andi wiisî adiniîîmg that flic business to which Ih
devotes lits time andi talcnts is doing incalculable niisciif, ye
deelare that hce is in no wvay responsiblo for tbat isqeliief ? If i
bo posibible, i titis age of light anti investigation, for a mal, tg
sustain the twvo.fold eliaracter of a Christian and] a distiller, char
acters in direct opposition to cachi othcr, anti wide as thec pole
asunder, it miglt ho soincwiîat curjous to enquire iii whicb of tlt
tîvo hoe ciii appear at thc day of Jutinent, andi if the Christian hi

adînittcd, into hocavcn, whcrc the distiller wvill be-anti on tit
othcr band, if te distiller bc sent to join hlie etistomsers fi
coaipany cvill the worin titat dictlb fot, cvberc the Christian cvii
bo founld.

IL lias bccn cvell saiti, that no buisincess is law Cul cvii is noý
useful, and, iii titis view, lte raille in iîitoxicating diiinks it
peculiarly uîdawful, anti those engaged iii il ture % %alking dis
ordcrly. The very destruction of such a quacîlil3 of foodi, %%lîîii
is greivously nectict by tlîc poor, is directly uppisetil tii thet' î)pril
of Mina wvlo, n'heîi lie sav the muilltitunde lîunuiry, h.td cuilinsturio
on lhem, and îlirccted lis disciples t.) fixd theuiti, lest îlîey shouhi
faint by the way. The Saviouir coinînantis lis discîçîles to givc
the poor brcat-tio distilling tl;scàîle tdkls tit bred front, tiheiît,
anti gives thcnî-not a stojie, %wiiel, if IL titi no gooti wou'd du
no harîn, but dendly poison in rclurn.

IVo have hitherto troatd of thc principlo involve l ii admitting
rumsellcrs to clinîrches, lot ns now sec tho effecis, andt in order to
de so lot us preniisc the tvo-fold citaracter if n cbutrch, fit-t as a
conservative association, to preserve anti edify its inecubers, anîl
second, as an îîggrcssivo association, to convert the world by the
unitcd poecr of example andti laclîîng.

As a conservative assaciation, whal can more tend ta salp and
undormine a churcli titan te enter mbt fellowship with izîtoxicat-
ing drinks, the very sttimbiiig-bhîck whicb causcs tiao greitcest
number of defoctions among profcssors !

As an aggrossive association, as tho lacst of the Lord, which
shoulti ho "lfair as tbe nicon, ecear as lte sunt, anti terrible as an
army with bainnrs"-%wiai is more likely to nîke the lighît that
is in il darkncss-wvhat more calculateti to paral3'ze its effiirts, andi
rentier il contempliblo ix> tho eycs of tho cverld, titan the giarîng
iaconsistency of liaving distîillcrs andti avcra.kcepcers in its ranks,
of numbcring tue most active andi siicccssful agents of satan
amcngsl te soldiers of lte cross! Ministers, andi cburch inenibers
mnay indeeti slitit their eyes te, Ibis ineonsistenicy, but the world
doos flot. 'Ihey do flot [ail te speak cvith scorn of te religion of
such as serve tho dcvii six davs of tbe cveek in the tiîstillcry or
dram.sliop, anti dovote the seventh ta the houso of Goti. Ti.c
world, in fact, jutiges of Christianity more by te cotîtint of pro.
fcsscrs of religion titan by oxamining the Seriptures for lhitî'sel ves,
and il appearsthiat this cvas to a certain extent intendeti, for such are
in ono case calleti liv.*ng episies, knoivni anti rend of ail] men. let
us thon think of the fearful cifects of holdinîg pl te tite world the
distiller or rum.scller as a living eltistie, anti teireseîttation of.
Christ, t0 ho known awnti reat of ait men. WViat ait epiteme of
the Chîristian religion ! Let us think of te even more ficarful
cifeets upon lîimsclf, of iullingr liiiin m a dcadlv sectirity, anti
quieting his conscience in the prosecuition of bis fatal business, by
rceoiving hlm mbt a cbureh, and tiicreby persaadugbit ligitaI ho
is of sucli as shaîl ho saved. If ho finti eut Loo late thaI lie lias
beeci decoiveti mbo a wrong estimato of liîmseif, anti Imlleti aslccp
by a Christian clîurch durirtg the whole space thita is allotteti for

s reeilnce, cvlial foatrful ianpreeations may ho not pour forth on
tat chînrei titroîgh aIl] ternity!

Etiiitover citîreites may (Io ix> titis miatler, il belioves us, as

c temperainco ativocates, le teii titem plaittiy, tht iii stnctioning lte
t trallic in inioxieîîling uinks, l'y adihtting the triffliekers itt lte
t cîturcit, andu i iiereby invesîîng lthen wvili a rcépeetabilily anti

Sstandiiig. cviiich tiîey couc! ici no otiier way allain, ltey are pre.
seîîîing iay far thc most formidable barrier titat remiains in lte wvay

Sof te tltiperance refurînaliotu. If wve nsk Pttrlîainont le, disceuir.
tige tue traflie-if ne aSk MaIzgistrales le refuse le license it-if wo
ask lthe public lu saniliti wtth titeir disappromnlion, th a nswer
îs stil1 the sttine-lthe elitireli, lthe Clinrcbi of Christ sanctions il,

îand why shtutiti legisiators, or naigistrates, or lte publie sel t11p a
itigiier stanidard litait toe cîturcît?

l'o THiE E>i't'tit oFrTuE ('ANAi)A %DF5i'iA~EAvocArE.

DEtut Six-Iic eting hlil last ecienitcg iii the Congrega.

tintt Citureit omilite sub)jcel of temperance, brouigit forcibly tb
îmîy inuid an event wvîicit orcurreti in a recemîl jouriîoy wiîe [
matie up teL Ottawa, atid wiiicl situws cli'ariy lthe foliy anti
cvickýetiiess of iicensing piucýs for lte sale of itlxieattng drinks.

On Tlhtîrsday, the 21s1 of December, 1843, liaving Iravelleil
flfty miles, 1 arriveti at Vauiklek litiI,-bctng a stranger in lte

11ticc I imati ene>uirit s for tuie'Teriperance Mlotel, but %vas itîtormeti,
te my sorrow, thaI lthe Ttuitiperanice iIoe %'as givon up ; 1,
liierefore, htîd no alterntative but lu go to a tac'ern, wlbore intexi.
caling dlrinks arc solti by license. 1 liat no sooner laken Leu, lînt
n'as comnfortmuly seateti reading my Bile, titan 1 %vas areuseti hy
an aful crash in lte bar; T man te se aliat ivas lte malter, anti
founi ltaI a respecitablo farmner anti aretireti Colonel of lte Brîliîh
Ariny acre engageti in fighling. Thcy had sut d,)wn tb drink in
friotttsiiip, but tirank glass after glass usutil reason wvas gaffe, andi
Ilion liiey quarrelîcti anti fouglit. Tue Colonel cvas no lcss titan
sixly.five years of age. I retiret my room whlen 1 scaw wvlit
n'as gciîîg forcvnrt, but thc uproar became se grent that 1 coulti
mlot resî contetcc, and agaiti, toerefore, I repztirct te scene, cf
confliel, andi féaringr the consequetîce of sucît affrays, I cvontî up
te lte elti Colonel, teck liijîn by the ami, anti loti Ilut> imit te
room whero I hati formirly been Sittinîg, anti fasteneti tue door.
Titis put an ceti le lie fracas. I Ilcuglit Ilion aliat a ourse titis
licenscng syslem is cviil brtrtgs men legotlier lu dink ltaI cvli
converts frientis into dcatily focs.

lu1 passing tmp tue Ottawva lte next day, I saiv a sign wiîiî titis
insetiption-"1 Gray's Tavern, lacvfuiiy establisiot according le
IlAct cf Parliainent." The following is the' entry in my j -urnaî cf
ltat day :-Il W'hal a pity ! abat a bumnîng siicttc il is Ibat in e
profcssediy Christian country, anti iii tite ninîcenth century t o,
itouses sitoulti ho lacvfully establisiot accordurtg te Act cf
Parliament te soul articles wcvhh sealter fire bantis, arrocvs, andi
de-tli, throughIî the latnd, anti aiici -preltare se matîy cf the
liitit race fer damnnatieon iii bodiy anti sul throughoîîî eternity.
Wiiem iill our iacv takers hlave cenmnon sense eougit, 1o say
nelhîing of Ciîristianity, te cause .hom lu seek tue beutefil cf lthe

people, by making il unlan'fui te estalîlisli sucit sinks cf iîtiquily!
Mr. Ewrm, I amn tue lasI man ia lte würld te arile or Say

amy tlîing avithcut cause against tue constiluteti autiterities cf the
lnd, haut, Sir, is lucre net a cause, when wo sec that those wheni
Goti iii lus providence lias raiseti up 10o c'- ministors cf Goti te us
fer gond," (Ilfor rulers are net a terrer te gooti cverks, but te the
ev1,"1 Rom. xiii. 3, 4.) arc actua)ly licensing co of ilime groatest
evihs %ichtl afflicls cither titis or any chlier ceuntry. Rulers wvli
malte icasq, andt magislrates wvlo grant liconsce to soit intoxicaling
dlrinks;, arc, in my jutinent, awfnliv abueing tbc pqvcr cvhich
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God lins put into tlînir lîands, for, they, by snch an net, to al
iatents and purposes, becoîne a tcrror to gond works,, but iio. to
the cvii. Tiîcy encourage the cvii, and by 't.iî sliield of law tlicy
proteet the cvii docr. 1 do, therefore, iiîost earistly hope tuai
tus M1ontreal Society, anîd ail the teîiipcrance iicieties in the
Province, wvîhl remnistrate ivitit our rîtiers, anîd petition tie Logis-I
lature, untîl the liceiisiiig sîystcrn shuH hoe utterly deqtroyeil.
lopiiig tijat tii dcsidcratuiii %vill soon ho gaurîed, 1 am, dear Sir,

your's afiectionatcly,

iMontreal, April 5, 1844.

H. *O.f Uaors,
1}el/îodidi Newa Conniexion J1.nistir.

OISATUITOU5 DISTRIBiiUTION.

13y n reference tu tic Repîort and resolutions pnsscd at oîîr
Anniversary, it wiil bc scea tiînt Uie Moiîtreal Society lins
resoiveil, iii necordaîîce witli the geci<raiiy cxp)resrd opinîionî ot

the country, and
1 

on account of peeîîniary enibarrassîiiiit, to
discontintue the gratuitous distiiitioniiof the Ada ocae to miiîis-
ters of religion anîd sehooi-teaciers. Thiis effort ivas comnîened
about six )-ears rgo, and lias coiîtinucdi since tiat timu to sulîîly
au average uf about 1500 copies of Uhe Advocale rcguiarly, îîot
cniy frcc of charge for the paper, but until the 15th of Jdiiuiiry
hast, postage paid. At thse subscription price, tuiese papers would

have amountcd to upwards of £1000.
it nay ho a question wliceUicr tiuis sorni lias beca expetided to

the best advantage ; but whîen the grent inluece of te classet.
in question over socicty uit large, and cspecîaily over Ulic rising

geiîuration is eon-,idcret, it appears te us doulbtful svhellicr Uic

power of tho prcs could in nny other way have beco bettes
directcd : and aithoui unquestionabiy nny individuais vho.
received the palier grutuitoosly have miade a bad use of it, and
unatiy nmore would have been otJhcrisc suppiied, yct we cannoa

but think thînt a grcat numbcr of ministers and teachuers, wvio
woild not othcrwiso have scea a teniperaxuce paper nt al, bave
lîcen, by it, iiîduced to consider, adopt, and advoeaîc thec daims
of oar cause. Besides, many townshîips, which now take sevoral
copics, would probabhy never have sccu Uic Adaocale vnt for Uic
cipy sent to the minister or toaciier. Vie do not, therefore, la
any way regret Uic effort, but, on the eontrary, belueve tiînt if the
w.ldemness of Canada bc ever made Ilto blossouu as lte rose," Uhc
gratuitoos distribution of tue Aclvocate avilI have liad soinetising to
do in binging about the glorious resoît.

To our rcspected friends, who have been sopplied, we %vould
Euggest, that Uic price of the Advocale bciîîg so low, and moncy
conparatively abundant, ail wsho wisls mray obtusin it, even though
the local cncicties should not, as wc hope they wiii, take mneasures
ta suppiy tliîcm. Tîtere May, howcver, ho mninistors or teachiers iin
townships wlscrc no temperusoce society exitc, and we wouid
ontreat suclu to obtain ton subseribers, and thcy avili not only
heive a copy gratuitously, but grcafly prornote the temperance
refonnatien li tîeir rcipectivo acighibourhoods.

TRNIPERANCF CONV'ENT1ON.

i
3
y a notice in lnst number our reuiders would soc, that in nc.

j Tcnpersnce Convention has beca eauied by tihe Committec of
Phu Montreal Society, to meet on tihe first Tuesday of Jouie usext,

lathis city.
Ile objectaî of this Conven 'tios wvill, ave presumne, ho twofold;
È,to confer opon and establish principies, and etir eaebi other
to action; and second, to produce a favorable cifeet upon the
lie minci, and especiaily on the legisiatuiro, iîy a demnonstration

f tic strength of tho Temporance cause.

This last object ean only bc attaincd hy a foul rcprescntation of
Societiep throughout thc country ; nd thcrcfore, wc urge upon nl
thc propriety of appointing delegates. And to render tie Conivc7b-
tion as effective ne possible, the Cnnîmittcc of Uic Wloîtreal So-
ciety will losc nîo time ini sending a circulir iviîlî a list of quest ions
10 the Seretary of' cvcry Society in the Uiiîîted Province, as fair
as llîey arc knowni from the nwr to wîhiehiî nay ho compled
a nlîost valîtable statistical documenit, shceving the pre sent site of
Uie tcmperante reforination ini Canada. ht is earne8tUy hupcd tuit
no Society ivili omnit tu rcturn this circolar in question with tlîo
requisite aiiswers.

OSuiStiIiEiips.

A vcry large proportioni of ail the subscriptions to the Alvocate
terminate with Uî:s number, iici, accordiiig to Our former
arrangement ivas to bc thc latit of Ulic volunme, and wo rcquest ail
wlio have nut rcm-ittedl for the conitiniuation of tiielirCeet volume.,
up to lst January ncxtý to do so witliuut deiay, viz.: Is. 8d. Iii
cases, hoivever, ivlicre partica iîad paid iii tu lst ilay, includuîg
pîortage, aiid bavie since lind to pay, tie postage on seven nunîbers.
the arnount to hoe rcmnittcd wvill lic oitly Is 4ý<i. Attention is
resectfully requcsted to thc aboya notice, as no Adrocutes wî'll
heefuorthi ho dispittelied wvîthout pa)înicît ini advancc, a, mensure
forccd upon us by tho extrcmely Ioîv price of the jiaper, and the
gross earceetsness, not to siiy dclinquency of many of tiiose who
have been indulged îvith delay.

IHOML DISTRSICT TEMPERAuCE UNION<.

We perecive with great satisfaction thînt a convention of dele.
gates fromn ail the societies ln the Hone District is to bc lîeld in
'foronto on the 17th inst., to foriii a District Union. Wc hopo
that zeai, love, and unity may citaracterize their procedinigs.

ISESPONSIBILITiES OF MAGISTRA'I'E.

It %viil bc scexi by the reported procccdings, that the 9tl Reo.
lution offered uit the Annivcrsary of the Montreal Temjîerance
Society. Ivas postponed for discussioni and decision nt a publie
meeting, to ho called on purpose. Tis meeting would bo calicd*
immediatcly wcrc it not titat the question is une wlîicli mnost deepiy
interests tue whle counîtry, anîd opon which Uic delegates to tic
Convention slîould have an opportunity of exprcssing their views.
It will therefore ho, liîld at somne tiine and place to ho hiercafter
speeificd, duriiîg the Eittiiigs of the Convention early ini Jonc
noxt.

Wuc have again to crave thse indulgence of several higlîly valucd
correspuîîdents, wliose articles arc unavoidabiy and very reluctantiy
dcfcrrcd.

Trhe Publisiîing Committee of the Advocate are in no way res.
ponsible for the nature nd contents of Advertisocents, further
than tat they do not coxifliet îvith the 'remporance cause or good
Morais.

EDU CA T IDN.

Old Ilumphrey's Observations.
ON FLOWER5.

flowv mîany gratifications do %ve daily e'onjoy! and hoir diFprn.
pnrtionate 16 our gratitude tu the Fatuier of mercies, wýhcn coin.
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parod with the number and magnitude of bis favours! The (hero they blooma awhîle, and thero they wither. And now sitai
skies abovo our bonds, and thecarth hcneath our fect, arc beauti. we try to dismiss the subjcct Of flowcrm, witib somo flCw and
fully adorned by heavcnly !lands. lJiu balmy gale breathos striking application ?. No; for %vt ail radlier want old adinocti.
health arounid us; the brook and thec rystal spring pour fourth tions to ho rcvived ini nur heart, tiharn nuit notions Io e o imparied
their refreshing ani invigordting stream. B3 dy the glaoins te our hoada. Tie boauty of aflower ouglirte inuko us ;glad anid
sum gilds the ecatiqu witb its boums; arnd by night dt;e silvery gratcful, arnd ita frailty oîîght te excite reflection. Wc should
moon and the glittering stars ehczl tlteir grateful lustre, nover gaze on a withv~red rose, or fading lilIy, without the sud,

Thora are many things wvhich give plcasure to age,' but impart yot salutary remombrance, that, "las for tuait, lus ditvs arc as 'ho
noecnjoymcnt t.0 youth; and others which afford a gratification grass, as a floivcr of the field se lie flounishevth: for the %vind
te tlic young, whioi tlic agcd cannot sharc. Mfic rich can pro. pasac-th ovor it, artd it is gene; and tlhe place thereof knewetih 't
cure pleasure whîch the poor canneo obtain; and the poor mnan ao more,1-Psa. ciii. 15. Yct thoughi or hodies bu frail as the
Soey idl taa bat e rih cunnot prchs; bt soine frailost ilowcr, though tlîey periali, yet again shiai tiiey unise
tîngy8a apar eqaly te delight te oid an d Uic0 *org Ui ridai frein Uic dust. Thc ransomoed seul, triuimphing irn tho grace ai
ar Ui por eqa d einn tts ma ho ctoung flwcs Ycs, the Roeooner, will lam iti cartlily cempanton. This corrup.

whtorfo~os iurs i UC gadon or blon In thc green tible shall put ont iiioorruiption, titis miontal sitaîl put on hmer.
bos;th cir( a re s"m tre on .h at sprirtklc-d on taility, tbis body shall risc frein tlic gra,addeU wlod

the verdant bakor widoly Strew n over the mouritains and the up un vicory.
valîcys, (becy nover fail te pcase; (boy imprognate the air wvitiî
tbeir swvcetniea', and dolight Uic eyc >vîUi thein exquisite bcauty.

Thînk of Uhc fliwer thut you have gatlicrcd, sinohr and gîîzcd WlIE LE-rTEit 1 aDY IrSsEr

on, and (hon ask yoursclf if you have beon sufficictitly grateful If Uic leo 1 by itscif I ho net thc tallest lotter in thc alpha.
for the pleasuro (boy have affrdod yeu. bo, sure 1 ua that, ne lotter lifts ils bond abeve it. It oCcupics

Sweet it is te enter Uic greco.house filled with elegant fiotrers, Uic leat space, 1 will admnit, of ail capital leitera; bot take it fo)r
where tho nicht.blewing ocresý, Uic scurlet gorniii, Uic effudia, ira fair proportions, enlarged significations, and great pretensioas
the lobelia, le~ japonica, (ho arum, and thc china rose, are aftogctiier, and you will flrtd it~ te ha, by far, (ho rnost inportant
mingledl wîth a thîousand otîter beautiful flowers ? Antd swcetor of tho wholo six and twortty.
sti to walk in the grardon, whene in (beir approprinte scasons wvc There i-q scarcely any other singlo lettor (hat is clothod with ther
naay soc (ho lovcly rose i udy tulip, tlhe statcly heollyhock, dignity of n word. XVc soetimos exelaita O ! cubher whei. in
the mugnificent tiger.flewer, ilte gorgeous piony, Uic aiternonies, pain, or affected with sudden surprise : but what, arc (ho poviniv.
dahlias, carnations, rockels, stocks, and inarîgolda! strickeîa significations rcf te letter O, oven Mien iiiflutcd inta

AMd still swcotor (han ail to roan ai utbrty ini (ho sun.lit fiolds word, whon comparcd te t hese of 1 hy its.elf 1?
and scquepstered delîs, wlierc Uic rnodcst prnrosa, (ho golden but- Wbon it is considcrod how univensally munhiad rallow ibis
(ecup, tho splendid foxglovc, the dancing daffudil, and (ho bitter to takoe (ho lead of ail oUiers, botI in writing and speukitg,
swcet-sccnted violet, are profuscly soa((crod! Did yen over lie one ulmosi wonders wby it ias net rnde a hutle biggcfr (han thr
ai your lcngta nt naid.day, on the side of thc bru'ad.hncastcd rest. It is uaqut-stionably the proudest leouer of thc alphabet, and
mountain, peoplcd wiih heatit flowers, entranced with râilent ne nianvel (hat it ehould ho se, wbile ave ail troat tho coxcozab
estacy ? or sit on a shady hatik, gazing on (ho e-arliest primroso with such doforenco and respect

of the year, wiUi admiring wondcr ? or bond in a rctirod aook, When an ur'thor takos up his pea, bis dcar durling, 1 l'y itse;(
with intcnsty of intorcst, over (ha bitte minute fiowor of thte for. 1, is direct]y itruduced Io lte reader. I h-e long tbougt
gctý.mo.not ? If you have not donc these Uiings, you krtov nlot sucb a w~ork wantcd ;1 I foît dirrsnincd to supply the decfi
the pleusure, Uie joy, thc delight, (bat niay ho o:zcited by a oiency :" I trust that 1 have donc niy part in in(roducingr tia,
flowen. volume le tho public." Antd wbon a speaker risos te address ani

Wec (ho flowers of thc world te ho (aken away, they would assonnbly, it is ver ofien I by anysaîf ,- frein beginning te esd.
?-*ave a blank in the creation. Imagination cannot suggest a - 1 did (bus:"1 -- agrccd te (hat," and IlI foît rosolvcd te p.-
isubstitute for them. Be gratefal fur Uic gift of flowcrs. vent Uic other."1
Look uithe statehRies roosa in (ho statelicat mntîjobn, sec it decora. 11. is net ini tho alphabet only, ad printed books, and pubhL
(cd wi c-urvings and gildiag, wiUi pamnuaga ad sculpture, with aad privato speeches, (bat 1 by itself i is te ha found. No; il a
china vases, ernarnents, and costly drapcry; fair though thoy ho, to ho scen living and moving in ail rdnks and stations o7l~
te tlowers in tho ight wickcr basket, on the stand, are fairor frein the monarch te the mountcbank.

atili. It is an cvory-day errer, when speakirtg or Uiinking of vali
Though ail around ho nich and rare, and prido, for us to look towards (ho great folks ef thc carth, às

Teflowens are fairest of tho fuir: Uiough prtdc and vaniiy had takon up tlieir ahorlo wi(b thme
Th, ie lfla hyacip alerte, iwhilc, in fact, Uiey dwcell with. tho low as woll as with %La
Adt muoice ase beye ae impart. high, and soînclinies puif -îp (ho heart of a cobblcr as ranch u

Swoc ausicte ho ove nd hretthat af a king.
TJhe blushang maiden, elcgantly drcssed, wbho (ripa along yen- A wrrier, I have said, is almosrt alwrays an 1 by 1tcl . lHe

der, wi(b a light heurt, and a sprkling cyc, steals aven and anon pleunes binisclf on giving information te his rcadcrs, and irnugirs
a glance ut (ho moss-roscbud, bloomir ut bier brast. IVo will (ba ho bus outdono thoase who have ai-rittcn on the sanie subjee
net inquiro who gutbered und placod it thora; (hnugh, nvbilo bis Thonà, when bis book cornes eut, with wbat vanity dues ho negt.-
bund waa csnployodl, bis hoart. breatlied a prayer, Uiuî it. might ho it! Ho persuades himscîf (bat' i1 wiIl b-e very popular, and ttlai
the ortly (hem ho should ever plant in hor besoin. She could tell liundrods, and perbaps (heusanda, will admire tho tuste and de
you if sIte would; nay, look ut hon hauppy face, and yeu may talent (hat hoe lias displayTed.

Znew wiUiout ber tolling Yeu, how mtîch of calin dcTight and Oftentiniîes, tee, Uic rouden is as muob an)1 by itsolf , as lIb
piaceful pleusure may ho crewded iet (ho petirle of a flower. aviter, for ho ails in judgment on Uic hooik, pointa eut its manii!

The poor aged w-dow an the almsbeuse mnust aise have hon dcfcls, suggesls numbcniess improvoments, and (hinks how mDal
fiewer. Old, and poor and lonely as àhe ik% ac bas net ferget. boiter (ho work would bave been exocutcd, lied hoe taken thec peo
ton Uic timo when ahi' lîad a gardon ul b er owa; and non, sIe in bund, or bcncfited the wniter with bis valualîle observations.

sticks a beach of gilli.fioace in ber broken bine jug, and placing It was but ycsterday, (bai I slopped te exehango a word eii"
it in Uic window, Inok-a upon iL witli satisfaction. And why some bnickluyers wbo were building a wall near saine lange hox
sbeuld sIte net ? May ben ilowons bloum, andi her bapes ai In a short tinne, a good-booking. broad.abetaldened mani,w
heaven bnighten! b oues weno wcll covered wi(b 6esh, andi wbose flesh wus

Thoe agoti labourer, tee, wbe hcldi the plougb in bis boybood, covercd with a good suit of cloticu, carne up, and'av dû
and who now bas acar funscore years un his fore'hcad, wbcn bis te the .vorkmnen. Thor was un olevation f ic oye and a OM
God, unloss it bas a sprig of sweot william an old man un he îng authority; n wbose word was law and whSe law
button-aolo. Gentl- un d simple hoUi deliglît in Rlowers ne more te ho dîsputd (ban (tai oftie Modes andototh 

ac ofr antwa ta raet h hueo one ihbscn sb pkadrie is voc sPnTho ncw.anadc grarvo in Uic country cltunchîyund, Uiat is fillcd Obd lluurphrey saw lit a glance, (hat ho was un 1 by itsel!
up in thre mrning, is in tho uftcnnoi siuck oer with floavors, antd foend, on inquiry, tUal lie was lte wcalthy landlord ai ail
thai nîanift-zt Uic rel-ei and afficlton of the living for tho doad. lieu3s aralind.
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it was not m=ir t.han half an hour after, that 1 met a thin
etriplingof a young fellow, whom 1 knew to bc a drnpcr'e ap.
prcntice. He liid a ring on bis fingcr, a cliain acrase bis broast,
and ai spurkling pin stuck ini his bosoin. Mhe way in whli ieh
wiilked, with bis biat a little on one 8ide, amuscd mo; for the
springing up of bis licol, and the lifting up of hie olbow, told me

irit, whatevcr.ho iniglit ho in the opinion of others, hoe was an 1
by utsel I in his own.

'l'biere is a neighbour of mine who is Ulic lcader of a concert,
and 1 am told that Mien hce prosides, ho bas an air of as mucis
importance as though thoc wclfare of the four quarters of the
world dcpendcd, solcly, on the sounde thet lie produces from
hie fiddle-strings. Noxt doar to him lives onc skilled in dtli
mnathcnîetics, wlio uttcrly deepises thec musicien, and lanicnts
that a man liaving a hcad on hie shouldors, eliould bo content
witlî flddling his wvay tlîrough tic wvorld. Noîlîing like mathe-
nîcticel knovledIgc in bis estimation. 1 ovorlicard lien the othor
<l:y say ta a friend of luis, IlSomo peaple takoc our ncighibour Old
Huimphreiy to ho a wise man; but, îoor creeturo, hoe knows no
more of matiemnatics than 1 do af astrology." Mlie musician
iumidrviilucs the inatheinzztician in bis turli, and says, ",If therc
be a proaf of a man's bcingr a simplctn, i* is wlien ho bas no
car for music; but Mien lic ho lieis bis brames in uscless calcula-
tiens, thue is no hope for huin."1 Eacli of theso is an 1 by
ite-eli).

Vanity assumes stranga- shapes, and wcars straýngo disgruises,
but is prctty sure to mîanifeet itsef at lest. Tt is bcad cnough
10 sec any mari in any place influcnccd byV it ; but there is oune
place wlîore thc shadow of il should neyer appoar. An 1 bv
itsclf l in tho puipit ie torrible. Whcn a minister forgete God,
and rememibers hiinself; wlîen ho indulges in exhibitions of bis
own talents, planing hie briffient paris before tlicir cycs, wlîcse
souls arc liungcrîîîg for the brcad of life, il 15 sad indeed! Oh,
the blessing af a sinplc.mindcd, faitbful, and affectionate minis-
tor of the gospol! anc who cansiders bimscli a round 0, radier
than an Iv;y itself 1; onc who je rnainly arixiaus to ivateh avor
and gain the seule of mon, anid willing te bc nothing, that hie
lieavcnly Master niay bo ali in all.

lu looking abroad, 1 sametimee faey ti.± there are many
marc I by itself l'e than thcrc arc other lettere axnong mnankirid:
fer vaaity, marea or leas, at particuler scneons, scome te lift up
overy bcad, and ta puif up cvery hocart. Soîno arc vain always,
some gcrierally, and others anly accasianally; but ta find onc
perron pcrf3ctly frc from vanity and sclIfizhncss would bc a bard
dav'e work.

If you wish ta sec an 1 by itsef 1 in common life, you mn>'
sooni have your desiro. A girl is an I by itsolf I, wlîcn ber firet
waxclî doil is givon ber; a bay, wben firs! put into buttoncd
clcithes; an apprentice, Uic day lic fa out of hie timce; a servant-
girl, in ber now bonnetî and bloc riharids; and a churchwardca,
Uic first timo ho ontere bis great pew.

I mîghî gis-o you a score more illustrations; but, ta utl you an
honest trutis, 1 hiardly know a marc canfirmcd 1 by itef I tlian
Old Humphrey. -Oh, wlîat pride and vnnity, at tijies, gather
round an old man's hcart! He is shrcwd ciicugh in otmerving
others' failîng&, but il .zosts hlmi mucli ta kcp unide.- bis awri; hie
values limslf an thc ver>' wisdom ho bas gaincd freen othere,
and cls proud even af hie liumility, wlien acknowlcdging bis
awa irifirmitios. Surely it becaos bina, if it becornes an>' mari
on carth, te excrcie chait>' and forbearance !

Ta gaze with pity an thc Uirong,
Tla failings romewhat blind ;

Ta praiso thc right, forgivo thc wrongr,
And fel for ail mankind.

IlOW 70 wuu-rs CLE&Iur ALND FcmmL.-A mani fuît>' posscssed
of hie subjeet, and confident af hie cause, mn>' almost atways
write with vigour and cifeet if ho can get ovor thc temrptation, of
writing finoly, and roali>' confine biMf to the strang anid clear
caposition of Uic malter ho bas ta bring oarward. Half af Uic af-
fectation and offensive pretension we meet wli mn authors arises
from a want of matter, and thc other haif fram paltr>' ambition of
bcing cloquent anid ingeniaus aut place- Lord Je-ffery.

1? Tir,,Es TIwo To uAICE A Sm NDEi.-< My dcar friend, tient
wuon bas beca talkirig about you 90, again! She bas boca tel.
Jing the awfulcet lice yau ovor hcrd wy, ehe raLlcd away et
you for a wbolo boue !" 41And yen hep-rd il ail did yau 7"
IlYes?" - Weil, aftcr this, juet bicar in mind thaI il laites Vive ta
maie a siander-one ta tell il and aime ta listen ta it.'"

MOTIIER'S DEPARTJiENT.

Parental Cave.
Children ahould ho traimîod tmp in tic way of life, b>' thie gencrel

ordor anid appearanceoaf thoir parents' bouge. Mr. Cecil observeil,
"lThe spirit and bro af your bouse %vill hanve great influenîco
an yoîîr clîildrcri. If il is wbat it ouglît ta bc, it wvill aiten fimîcîi
convictions on tîmeir minde, howcvcr wicked thcy may became. I
bave feit tic truth af this in my own case. 1 said, '1 bl fether je
rigbt, and 1 amn wrong; - Oh lot me die the dcath ai te rigbtc.
ou&, and lot my last end bc like bis!' The bye conversations ini
a faînil>' arc iii this vicw 4i unselablc importance."

Famnily warsbip faims a moat important part ai dameetie order;
and, besides draiving down Divine bleesinge, je adapted ta excrt a
powcrful influence ami the infant and youthful mind. On iarnity
wvarehip, l)îîiglît abserves :- "AIl the membere ai a iamily are
connected hy thc strong ties of naturel affection; bande which
unilo lioman beinge together, witb a power and inîimacy found in
no other circumrsiances of lueé. lii Uic devatiane ai this littie os.
embly, parente pie>' for their chlîjdren, and ebil'iren for their par-
ents; the busband for hie wifc, and the wvifc for lier husbaxid;
îvhilc broîhers and sieters eid up their requcats ta Uic tbrone ai
infinile mrne>', ta cati down biesinge impon each otmer. Who thet
ivears tic naec ai nian can hc ir.different liec? Muet nlot tbe
venerable character ai tne parentsi, thec peculier tendernees ai the
conjugal union, Uic nifectonate intimacy ai Ulic filial and fraternel
relations; mnusînat Uic sieneness ai rolalions long existing, Uie
interchange ai kindncss long continued, and thie oneness of inter.
este long ccmnented, ail warm the heart, hcigbtcn Uic importance
af ever>' pctihion, and increase Uic fervour ai every devational
effort." IlTbc world, poîbiape, dace net furnish a singLec prospect
go beautiful, se lovcty ta the eye ai virtuous contemplation, as a
fanal>' Uius assembled in the mnorniiîg for their affectianate deva.
taens; combiai-ng thc twa most cbarming emong ail Uic exorcises
ai Ulic hu.nan hcart, picty la God their common parent, and ton.
derness ta cadli athier; and living Uîrough the day in thet cours
ai evangelical canduct, which is pre-cminenr.ly suitcd ta se delight-
fol e bcginning."-" 'Flic habituai piety Umue exliibatcd will per-
suade Uic children, thet Ulic authors ai their boing are sincere in
all their religiaus prafessian, and in tîmeir instructions ta tboma."

A secred regard ta truth, and the beinausricss ai falschoad,
shaui.. ho inculcatcd upan ebjîdren, fram Uicir carlicet ycare
Bofore Use>' crin well spcak, littho once Uiat cari but lisp, will
begin ta lic. The Scriptures declare this feet, and mention this
proncrices ta falsebood, as anc ai Ibe oarly proafs ai Iuman.depra.
vît>'. Their painful testimany an this subjeet is, that Uic "wîck.
cd po rstray as soon as Uic the>' bc born, spcaking lies," Pas. lviii.
3. Emrlyîirnpress upan children Uic groat wiecdnces ai tmis min.
Tcach thein Uhal Uic dcvii is the fathcr ai lice, and ai liars, John
viii. 44; Uiat God bates a lying tongue, Prov. vi 17; that for a
lie Ananias and Sappmira wecrc shruck suddcnly dead, Acte v. ;
that ail liars, wili be chut out ai hoaven; and will bave their por-
tion in Uic lake that biîrncth with fire and bri.-nstonc, Rcv. xxi.
8. 27. Lot Uicma knowv that a lie isa great aggravation ofithe sin
it is uttcred ta bide. Some piaus parents bave made il an invari-
able rule, nover ta allow a wiliul lic ta ga unpuaished. Whcu
this rule ie aduptcd, it is important Uhal a eliild abould knaîv, that
Uic roason for il is, that lyirig is so grcznt a sin; and sbatald alro
know, that howevcr scvercly lying mn>' bc punisbcd here, il wihl
uncess forgiven, bc mnuh marc sev-cly punislicd liecaiter. Par-
ente should make a widc difference betwecn the wilful sin ai chil-
dren and those miner fits wbich spring from thc tlmugbdesne.cs
ai cbildhaod. Ini Uhc latter casa il me wisc ta ho ]cn-ent; in Uie
former, strict and inflexible. An offence mn>' bc forgiven, with-
out injury ta the cbild, Uiat ie freely confesscd, LImat ïbauld by na
encans bo for *von, wbcn te il Uic glult oi a lie bas hoon added.
Ars objîdren Zlould ho taugbî tu u'hun direct lying, ro Uiec' oaght
lImaI kind of equivocation which bordcra an a lbc, and wbieh cvi-
dcntly meant ta dececivo as elfe fiscîf. Lot thena undcrstand Iliat
this aie is a flagrant sin, and laigbly offensive ta tho grea, God,
wha laves sincerit>' and troUt.

Children shauld ho tnught the stricteet regard ta integrit>; Urit
jstice is approvea, and injustice abbarrcd, b>' God. Tbecy sbautd
learn that Uic principle ai dishoncst>' is aa much dcvclopcd in tic
aniailet net ai injustice, as in, Uic gicatest, and perbapa mare so,
as in Uic fariner case tic temptmition is Icr. 1h shoald bc impres
sed upon thcm, Uhal ho wba strate n fartbing, vwuld, if ho bcd Uic
apportmmnity, marc licol>' steal many poun dt:, and s ns- tint>' n
a ubeif ; thiat " ho ilhat is iaithfut in thmat whieh - l Icct is fa*thful
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nls» i lu ch: and ho tlîat is unjast in the toast le unjnln1s I in You must ho nwaro, if you reftct et ai, thut Ibfore nia
mach.," LuIke xvi. 10. Tcach thoin, therefore, tu Sliun every Nvas able to tilt the graund, dig it, bace it, or pî1ough it, lie rie.

appmnach ta dishonesty, by piiferlng the sniatie.st article. in ticir quîred the assistance of seimetiiing lharder Ucacet the grounid itself.
dculings wiîli ecd atlior, eidren should bc rcquired tu ho sein. lie stood ini nerd oficiealft; lie vatod iroti, for vitihout iron hie

punsyjust; and n ail their trasuctions ta maintaîn strict iî. %vas ai a lass for a spado, a mnattoch-, a baoc, a isloixir, a seytire,
teri.A simîple fact, tliaYfieriierly carne under the wreter's eh. und a sickle. It îe truc, that hie tigi scratch tip the ground

vation, may ftrash an ittusteration of the proncnes of chidren to î witil waod and Stone, but those %vould nuL encîble 11ie1 te cultivale
Vialate tihe ratis of întiegrity, _id ai ti regard ta is dicttOS, (he izround prapvrty.
whirh s1txutd holirese upuîî *tcn 'rite c1eonistanee rcfer. Efinutid.-But tran is found docte in the earth ; how coutld
rcd to, ivas a transaction between twa o atfios Oneo fi men giet at it iwîrhtaut spados oeild pilkaxes ?
them liad a littlo boat, or saine siîeh artecle, ttiot lie propused ta Traveller.'-Thaî le a very 1îroper qctui;but thoughi, as
dispose of by a luter). theickeets %were a hiflpennv e, an you say, iroi is ioand deep in thce cotel, it ie alci> fotmd in sies
there wvero to ho about twelve. Previously ta the dneýwinçg of tc or moiuntains; sud perhape titero, or in caves iid fiesures of ii
tickets, a cacapanian ivent ta hum, andul elred litn hatfpenny or 1ground, it was tirst obtainold, anolien once posessM~, iL eiiableit
pcnny additianat, to securo hemti the prize, by patting prîvatelIy the r naiers ta prosecuto thezr labours. As the nîctats ai the earith am
ticket, thai shoatd carry it, it is baud. 'lits umfllr %vas insat- many, and as they arc iannd iii lift.rcnt seit-in-î, so diflrciit
Iand indignantdy rejeted. Hore, in a cil1d, was a disposition methods arc adaptod to obtain thoca.

ltexorlly to rab, lis ple±ymatcs. In titis ottldsh transa.ctionî, there Edrnuyid.-flow inany kinds ai nictat are Lhi-re knnwn!
was thc saine spirit of fruda as te indulol and actel apan, on a 7raveller.-I heliove ttiore arc about itveiity-twav, but the

targer seule, by swiccdlers, gaenestors, and chouate, ini a varleîy of principal of themn arc galet, platina, silvor, mcroeîry or quichsilver,
ivays. Ciidro-n slhould tiierefore ho taugleit ta ho scruputoeîs

1 
coppr, iron, uin, Ical, nickel, zinîc, acîd atîii any. Modem

jast; anid wltatsnever things are hoîîosi, tu tbîîîk an Iliaso ciings, cleiomuts are, h4%vevcr, ai opinion, thai the Carc.h is ail comoposed
tat ilîcy moy intaoty spura, as the boy jid lu this case, overy of inotats, and ihai the substances thai do not appear ta hc

thing liai waauld Ibal to a violation af tie raies af iatogrity ndl ccials art nothîng more ilian tlce rust of ihte rosi, produeaed by
honour. tie action of air and wvaicr, This lose busines it ie ta

descend mines, sec ibat thie wonders af GaI arc ai canfined ta
the more visible parie of the creation. Tbcy abonni every.

UIIILDREN ANU YOUsulthDEPART3IENTvoit ,uy, -T 0 m g " fx thi Lord wvith tue,
CHILDEN AD YOrR'S EPARMENT.and Ici us osaIt is oiante togeiher.,, hocsî metais, coca-

monty su cattel, therc are many alter valuable substances found
(Coninue frot pae 10.)la the ground-sait, cool, ald precious slones. Ta0 tell voit

(Conffnud fom pge 19.)fully boa' att theso arc procue, woulî occupy a weck, ait) 1
Gilbet-Il have scen a fire baltoon, bui nlot an air-ballOOn have scot more thon half an hour ta devote ta the purpose, ticre.

that wîtt carry a man op juta the clouls. fore kccp yoar cars alpen, as my reinarks mnust be short.
Traveller.-A fire balloon riscs i tice air bocause (ho fie Gilbert.'....ake iheni as long as ever you cao.

bcncath it fille ut %vith hecatel air, whiclî, beitîg ligliter thon coin. TraeUellr.-T'he salt.mines af ('racaw, iii Poland, a-rc eani, ai
mon air, takes ap thc balloon. An air-b-zllooîî riscs becase et Is thoin vcry dcep. 1 ivent dowen ane of ibesc in a harmock

:6ttcd or nflaiel wit.b gas. Gas is inflammrable air, and altazing- fastonci to a great rope, ta (ho dcpihi of ire hiundred fi-et, antI
ly iigbi. Vlien e tadecend a slope, wîhich ivas se wcbl lighted, tbat il

dinund.--I wantI ual go ap £0 a battoon for tho ivorl. had (ho aanceofa a staicase lu o grand palace. Thero ivoc
Gi1beri.-.Nor I, mîles 1 nas sure ai caiig safé daim ane cavera or chamtîcr, ihercin a thecusaîîd peinons Might tiave

ai-ain. dinol wethaut înconvcnierîceý. Thero vrexo absao elegant cliopeLz,ZTrareller-Of (lest you could nc-ver bc sure; iL is an under. altar.pieces, umunînente, crueifixes, and statues ai the sainte, cut
taking vieren tic dauger sccu grcat, and the atlvaniage very out in Salit. Tis mine iras workcd iviib piekas. Sixty mil.
snai. lion paiînds af sait have boon raisel annaalty froin tho mines fer

Fast bon e ta rti, the light halboon je boni ifany3 ycars.
Witb cager ha.-te aiî the dels ta risc; E-dmtund-I shauld ihink thui wontet bc, rnough for tho wihoit
A tile it it ling el t corde arc ront, worl.

lhn pingserîupi l 2nçrste qîs ravc11er,-Thc diainonet mines ai Gaiconda, in the East In.
Tho m prag w otr we h empîaal oidt e isies. dics, are vcxy celebratel, andt sixty iliousaul people are ai iac

Sal maby teos undec Uc atie. ehaî empboyel in tîcca The famaus diamand betonging«I t he grcit
Atte oriy th e odtt reolvng (o or; mîozl wvaq found tn (ho neighbourhoad ai Gani or Coulour, cern
Aisc ast th ce a iti shi revole forld lvr aye' jcimnt froîn Golcan<la. It le nai usuattS the ce--, thzi

- ldiamands arýe found etighing mare (han iorty carats: a carat ei,
Ltaerd-Yau saId itiat tla. air.battooln n'as fillel %with gos; 1 boiterie, equal ha four grains; bat the grat 'Magut diainu

erbat i ln 7hi woviLthod, befare et crac out, atmast ecigbt hundred carats.
s rarclWc..-Gas is, as 1 tld yoa, inflammable air ; but 1 itil Edmund.-I aboutI tikec ta pick 4p anc or twa sncb diauonds

nase tetl you liow i is made. COats are shut up Ctascty, la an easty.
apparatus tîke a large pot. This apparatLe je put ino a fumnace TTiancder.-Oli, anc wautd ansiver your purpose very ce-Il
or airen, whcrc it ie sarroandol with ire. The coals arc hocaied but 1 troulà ruiler tiui yoex should find "tic Pearl ai greoi
roI hot, and tIse gas or air winîch camecs irain (hein je pariiel priccr," ilion ailth Uitlacuands in the world. Tire biar and th!m
froin the car, whieh also le ostraciel froîn the cool, and conlue.. invotr ai the Lard aire vorth mare than the ines ai Gaiconda-
ted by tubes throughlimecwaîcr. ht le then kcpi for use lu a The IBibic abounns in Englauld, auI thie word of (ho Lard !f
large iran vesset cailcîl a gasonicter. If you will fillthUi bowt ai frcciy preaclici; tiiecfre,
a pipe iliti sinat bits ai ciraI and push it mia the mîdlb ai Uic vul o hag ynaieln
fire, tcaveng tic hacile ai the pipe out, ici a short turne yaa iv1 FI ot i at chang ml aive od
%ce gs ecape froca the cnof aithc haule: put n lhghteî bit ai Fobr riPoe lisi ut hcr got,
paper ta tiis and îi wvill iuetantiy burst haLa a bright, cbcar TAn bt r st Ici ic m baud

Leonard-1 %ill mah-c came gos tdis vcry aight. Leonard.-Da thoýy iig vrcy op in (ho earth for the dt.-
Tracieler.-G.tq s e t only a ecicatifie, baL a -,cry usoful monde?7

invention. A icw ycars ago, thc streois of barge tains aid Trarclicr.-No; for uscîally tho violent mains bring down tbcMe
caties rec-c only lighied Up) xnid lampe, te-horoin ail wa.s preciaus geinse sr-ith (ho caribi irons the mountains. A cishecu C
bumncd; and these hgbht., iu mosi cases, ivero vuo bad tisai ibcy pool is mode, int ivhich tho %nomen ansd chilutren bring the cwUi

scoaxed onbly to malie the glooni moare appatrnt ; but now, whiclî is supposel ta coniain cliamonde, whethcr it bas bcu dgt
largo macîaiactorics, public establishmecnts, tons, anti ciLice from, tic '-raunut or weasheti lwn frorn thse mounitaime. Tcs
arc iliummated weif gos, which givre a clear, bright, beauifut carth je sotcc yts acaI(oeoysbtne htn
liglit ta aIl arinil. Gos is anc oi thc tatest as ivoîl as anc ai main, aiter the cartis bine bec n wiasisol aie-ny, are cancilîy ci.
the most brilliant in'rcnuionc ai niankinl. Bat noir ta uy loch aninced in ise bregliî leylit ai naandny; by tusse yncns IienoDci
eubjcit, that of minfing. arr f4aune!.g
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Edimu;id.-3ut arc ail thc diamonds in the worid founici in the Amnerica, und in somo paris of Europe. Without quecksiiver, it
E'ast Indics ? waould bc dificuit. ta &cparatu gold und cd ver fria the dro.ss araurid

7'ruvter.-a;<iamonds are now pïorured ia the Brazils, ini thewa. Buit wu mlubt uîot lut our heurts bu absorhicd by the lad <if
Southi Ainerica ; for corne nc'grocs, who veto cmpioyed il, gald tuid silvcr;
rearching for gold, oftrn found littlu brighit stoncs u-hichl tliy "hr m fpr eil

tlbrew aivay. Suine of these stoncs %wcre sha-r to the governor, Wiere eda and io pure ligli,
ahaaferwrd fouîal that they wec diainnds. hrsansiiiotlreg,

Gilhert-Pfoor negro-s ! 1 wislh they bi been a uttle wiser, Itifiite day exeludes th night,
and then thecy înight have kept flic dianionds for tbcnîsclres. Anîd plcanores battishl pain,-

7'ra reller..-Whlen a nefro fînds a diamnond ahit*cl wvCigls whle, ini the couatrîcs -whicli abouind %with goli! andi cver mines
&cvuefti carifs and a huit (a carat is four grains,) hoe is wclI therc is more xvretchv.dncss andI îglioriice, aud poverty 100, thjan

ciotiied and mnade froc. 111 auiaost any atiir lande.
G.Ibet.-Ay, that ie ta make the nezioes inare dthgcnt in 1*hec tia lnines Ici Cornwall arc Of great value: the one 1 went

i;carcig fur dhomnonds, I dare say. If 1 werc a niegro, I would down was a huadred faiiiom, or si, hunclred Lecd, deep. The ore
kirep amy cyes pretty wcii Open. is sometimes founid in the fitrmn of stance, vcry hecavy und full of

TTaeUe.-Yu uld scarccly belicew me %vere I ta l'cil yriu, mectai. at tishers il is minglei 'Viti' earthly mat ter. %vhien broughit
tliat a cdmnomd, the briglitcit thiiig in the worid, is formcd of flic lu the t;urf.lc, il brknwtîh mrsth puddnami,
Sià) substance as charcoal, %vtchi ks anc of Oie blacktst tlmiigs frequeiitly wnashied, and thcn melied raid rua into large oblong
ia crcativu, and yet 1 assure 'Vou that it ns the Casec. niOuids, ready for sale. It is said that thle ihenicuaae traded here

Edîund.-cvcrdid 1 hcir of a 81anger tîminci fhan that, for fin five liuudred ycurs biefore Uie birth of aur sravtuur: diat ie,
hoNever! 1 w.--I that vrc Il,,d diamiond.minc:i iii Ibis <Cuntry. about the ruig Of Zeclockizili, be-foro flic Jcwvs vrere caniedç-aptive

7'rarefler.-Our amines of titi, copper, lead, iran, auId coul arc jtt BablaOIi, tNO tlloui-,ld Illree iîundred ycara agi,.
more v'aiuabic, and 1 %% ili tlîat 1 had time miuucly ta deser4be £domtuîd.-Wi'iat a quanhity of lin literie mnuet have ber In thc
tîen. Tho mines Ii Hungary arc UIc deepecst in the woild, for Miines, for it Ia have lastcd tiii now.

sc-inu arc tliree quarters of a nMile below tlic surface of thceartu. 7Trcceler.-Cipper maisies arm aiso frequerit in Ct)rn,,ali, so that
Tie <eant of fresh; air and tic spriîsgiag up of the m aIer, pri.veunt il a ri-li couatr.v. Copper are ib pracurscd,tîo, a Wales. it io
mniîers froin gaiag, deeper thait they do. Our mines arc quitc d'îg 01 and [)Uri iedbyfrhc ltepresteela.'mtng
drep enough, as 1 believe you W012d tiiim, if you %vere ta de- but a purcr k ld of copper is gat from water pumped Up int pits,
ccend dieni. ilIta %viich pieccs f Iran arc thrawn. The water eaitaiis a quan.

G-Iber.-Na daahit oaur mines are af great value; but only 1 ity of bloc COPIYC ras, caiicd c'uliiuhîte of eoupor. h attaches ilself
Uîîak abat il inust bu tu liad, at once, grw.t lumps af gold aad ta dit iran, and is afherwards bcraped from it, mi the faim of pure
iliver, or a* glîttcring diamand! capprr.

7'rcueller.-ut 'ou forge* thimi aur iran, wimen nufacîured, G'Iflr.-Bu. wIVy ducs flic rapper stick ta Uic ioi i
emýbles us ta gcet goid anid diaîxonds froua uther cuutrîits; wc do 7rarlrr.-I uni afraid mimat 1 chall haxdiv inake thîls eca ta
better, tlierefaro, in attcndiag tu aur oivn mines, titan iii wasting ta v00, but I wl trv ta do so. The dîffvr-.uitniatcrials of the carlh
Our liait iii wishiag for tUilsc <if athu r peuple. The moet ancicat have the propcirtv of chnrgiag ta same substances more lhian othors.

'<fdmicsthat 1 cver hecard of acreer situated iii Spain, %%hejre 1h is a camî jractice, with mti -. ho catch boeches, ta go into
îLe ie îniciaîîs Went for gold.; but the discomery of Amecrica ena- the %vatcr %% itî bare legs, wvlmca the kcaches imuacdiateiy dling ta
b1c(l tue Spaniards tai procure this prrcîous meal in mure ahuis. flicm. Now tise kcch, la chinging ta die aicna's legs, obeys its in-
dance. It is saîi, thiat, ln gold anîd silver, Anîcr'ca stnt lwcnty. clntian ta suek- blon'd, and the bloc capperas, la ehniging ta thn
four mî.1ihons sterling la value, every ycar, ta Eurtpe, beforc I i ran, abeys a law ouf nature, whilcb, tiaugi not plain te yau, je
revolhitions la tiiose caucitries. terfeetiy eccr to mea of scîilmce.

Lec~ -mhauldi lilc ta go there and 611l my pockels, and Gibd-V1,if 1 sliauld forgert about the billec copperas,
ütlmn crine back again. chahtl bc sure: ta reinemcber about the lecehies

T.oreler.-3 an xious. ta do Uic same iuiag, have tri(:d Ti atcflcm.-Sw<cldili coppîr Îa Of excele-nt qaity, tbaumgh tha
the cxperimeat, bot hlave colice back poorer thtan tbcy ivent. cntmntry wiie re it je procorcd is luarren and desolate. It isse dIloee iaueryah oîîe k eter tun gt)ld.sckhiag aliroad. tîxat you canuiot gel a fine erope of vegetables abave, and ai rich
IlLabour miot lu ho iel, Say$ flic aise mal)i, &&for richers et rtaiîî- trcascîrc of mimîcrals bclow, ut the caitne place. Sanie people bave
iy Make thcmnsclves wings; ilhey lly awvay as an cagie toaîvad, appliemi this ta mxens lîcads; for, frequeitly, fine crope of udir

litavcr;, and agaia, 413ettcr le hîttle with the fe ar of Ic Lard lnuri-i over tho«hltlees bruins, tvlule Maaly head3 whichi ora
Uil greot trtnsurc and traouble thcrewitlu." li Ûitir tliîre-t after fillld w ýiiokIialcg îdara hvelti rmabuuo

gold, Uic Spaniairds wcerc temptcd Io coummit flic îîinst inhuman tlîcai.
eruelties, anid lime Most l imn3st oppressioni. Guid ie soîincîmis B-Iitnd.-Thi.it Ftcymng je ralier bard upon youag folks; for aid

fûîiad ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -- nveusiiheuck dsoe IDî u grine mIn the snacîs People, whn hauve b-RId htads, auglît tu knaw more than Iis b
of rivers. il le broken la picesî wiî"a niuaglfcd %vih aulier euh. have liait lesxpecc.
chancers. md purlfied hy neamis of quickLi;vcr;, the quiekeliver is Trarcllrr-.-Very troie, Edmuad; but, as vou cannaI aller flic
ilîca removcd. Tise greatesi .zupply of goid, zzl tic prt sent da v, eiyiag, try ta niake yuîur hezad an c xcclptcon lu il, bç fllng it %vitbl
acimes freutin l3nzii. liicr ,Pîzarra scÎze:d Auauuualpat, king ;if oidg lieyoor liair la iii ils prime,.
Prni, after murclcriag thounds of the Pentivians, lie cauîfinc'd E dmsuud.-liee tellas about Iran ?
hua iii a rooin îwcnf ytwo feet long, uxid %îix*tena brozid. Th2n 7Yýrclktfr.-Irnn is, la rrnaay respects, the nnaet -'caluable of ail
ciaun tIai.mp frdl fi with veecîs of g4sdd as high as a ametaL-s, for w.ith,uat it thme cîltirtian of thue trouad, as Weil us

muin cilre>,if Pizarra wou!d set hlm ni iibcrty. Pizarroaci. mccv irc n-e latats aund science, cauld nul bc ca-rried an. ln
c, pied mhc proposa!, but whrea bie had galIl tcs gold, lit stilfl k(pt inosi place xvimerc ut is fauund, coul le foulîd ton, mindi tis renders
tic' umforunate kinmg la caphivity. Ît doubly ussefuil, as it =n bc purifleci an tise Fpot. ion are ap.

E.lynuîn.d.-lic ivas n ha.rd.he.irtcd, cruel fyrnt for lus pains, pesirs lihke rue.tv hrawa stance; il le roaste in aorder thiatit uaay af.
and I wvocld not bc ai PFeLrr for ai the goid shah lie gai. by lis terwards melt UIl Casier.

treaelierr.Thougi 'lot dffilcuit Io besut Iran reci hot, il is clifficuît ta mcit
Trcrllr.-Si'lvcr aincs are wuorkeid la bath North andi South it ; ta csfeect ti purpose, ai mmeh groaher liet 1-i a(eexusary, mimd
!car.1 fitzilpa., an Indian, in c'hînslang soine u ihd animai ah tle 1 lasd furiiace ie reeartcd la by vlitcli a streim or air, jiîkc ltme

Pl'aos, scrumiled up Uie aide of a îmontuili, w lien a shrih, whicli ih>îciu'.g af a vast pair af bellowve, le iaccssntliç kept ap. The
lir liid takcu huolm of ta afsst him, as tara up by the roos. raarumg of mtme blasi. furnaces ad Uic fic anmd u'rnokc Ilirown out
Pocir bualja na doolit gaI a fali, buot lic iase repasid for it la fiad. by iheîîî, are trcuiy terrible ta the -trunger when lic -)ppruachîrs

ir.g uiiatsoaic iliter stu t e Uic ts ut the rl'rum. On theaic. i mnuurî'g ubsiicts ut ai;gmiJall. Swecdca us $ald ta Vîeld thse pur-
lig Uxr le. uvisuse tie shriib grua, bce faumnd PleIinV of Uic came es-t irannl vtîcvirid; thlis melal is brociht la L'i*iaxid to bie
iirta, but ais tic couid not kequ hile secret ho hciîrehf, lie sean luî't iuuaauificttircd îuîta flac steel gauids. 'Plie re mis nat chîg O0 'tiste

lisq siiver.mic. curhi, but bîcuan ip willu guapouder, and the expiossanis arc tmuiy
Leor.erd.-WVhv coulci ic not holài hi., languie tremeîclot, rcverberating cimid Uic raeky caveras IVlence the are
Tritclr.-Tlhcre are few that can do cii etffeeuuîatlç. 4"Wiucso 1 is procurei.

kerprtli bis montis and isI tangue, keicpçthihici foatoii'u" The procluce of U ic cul Mines ln Eaglaid us cala ta beaof grezt.
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Mecrico I have oftcn heco doivu very deep mines. but te fell you
the truti, 1 itiways wanted thmoni te o s tili deeper. On such. c.
casions an excitement takesi place, and one's couru g is serewod
up more tian ou coniîmon occasions. Minors haven a wvork
for four hudreil ycars ut Newcastle; and, te suppiy London
alonc, thcy have new to ruise up fromn thc bowels ef tlie
carth, oue million eiglit huudrcd tieusand elialdrons every
year.

Gilbert.-You may depend upen if thiat very lit fIe ceaI is loft
in the mines, and tîmat London will soon ho witlîout coul.

Traveller.-So fur frein that, 1 have goud autmoruty fer bolier.
iug tiat ilie mneoc already kuewn, wiil net ho exhaustilin înany
hundrcd yearii more. As ceai is usoally fnund very deep in tic
earth, it is necessary te know where it lies, without geing te, tue
expense of sinking a pit ut a venture.

I.dnuud-But liov can they know any thîing about if, fi tic>'
get down deep in the grouud.

TravcUler.-I dmr say that vou have eften seen ut thc cheeso..

xnneerg a ite scoop or borer, calleri a checse-taster, with
wiha heei bored, se t.hat any eue raay judge of its
quia.ity.

Gilbrt.--Oh, ycs ; untd it brings eut a nice picce frein thc ver>'
Middle cf the chaos

TramelleW cll, just as tic cheeeemonger bore li cheese,
Uic mainer bores the groond iviti iren ruds, iaving a chisel at fie
bottera f theni. Ho is thua able to juilge, b>' tic eurdi hie draws
up whether hoe fa hkely te succeed in gefting ceai; for (rom, long
observation, lie knows what sert ef earti lies near te ceai.

Leonard.-A vory capital plan ; but I sieuld neveriave thougit
of if.

Traveller.-Wiuoébn coul fa found, the first tiîing te ho donuaiBf te
draw off the water, fer wi~hle tiat romains, tic minera cannet gef
ut tic ceai. Tic watcr fa pnrnped outi cf thice, and tic ceai
is brougit up the pit, or siaft, b>' th i per of tic stcam.eugiae,
whilo large pillais of ceai ane left standing7under greund, to prevent
tic earAi fram falling iu.

Edmund.-lt raust hoe a dangerous trade, and I dore say niany
acccidents take place.

Traueller.-Oh, ycs; few mon rua greater hazards t1ian diese
wio labour underground; and noue have more reason te bo pro..
peared fer eteruit>'. A pious miner of the name of' Stepien Kar.
keet, was, net long aga, buried ulivo by tic falling i of tic shuft
whore hoe was ut work; wicu ia tiat drcadfui situation, hoe con.
trived te Malte hirascîf licard b>' a conipanfen ubeve. Ho kuew
diat ne eartily power could savo hira; but hoe expressed is Uank.
fuesa in having been brougit up in the (car cf the Lord, se that
hoe had net thon, mn that ter.bic heur, te begia te seek for racrcy
Ris confidence in God wras unsiaken; hoe sent a message te is
fa-ther aud motier, diat tlicy siouid nut meula with ungodi>' sor.
row; for that ho trusted in his Redeemnor, andl was ut pence, being
satisficd tlhat Ilail was well.11 You shouid reniember tis dieugli
net expesed te tic perils of tic miner.

There arc raany dangers te ho feared beside diat et tic carAi
falling in:- tiere fa tiCD danger of thc rope or ciain breaking,
which lots mca dewn fate tie pit and draws ticra -up ugain;- tic
danger of damp, feul air, of firo, and eT water. I wull relate te
you a remiirk-able occurrence, as g.lven in a respectable newvspa.
per a shoert rime ligo.

"gOn Tiursday, the 20tii of Jonc, about doyven o'elock (erenoon,
while Nir. Metlntgemcrie, banker in Irvine, and anotior gentlemen
were cngaged iii fisiing ca tie river Garnock,.riearly opposi te te
wiere thcy wcre standing a sligit cruptien took place in tic cor.
rent et tie river, which ticy ut first suppmsd te hco ccsioed b>'
tic leap eT o saimen, but tic gurgling motion wlîich succeeded
led thora te suppose thut saeucding serious had eccurred, and
fiat Uic river hud broken inte, thc ceai mines which siiroudcd
thec place on wih tic>' stocd.

They imniediatel>' hastcncdfarward te thec nearcat pit.moudi,
and statcd their suspicons, irbici tie pit head..man ut first was
slow te boliove; andl it iras oui>'rafler Mr. 'Moatgomoerio had
strongl>' rinenstrated irith i tint hoe prcpared te avcet tic
danger.

"9By tus timp, hoirever, the mon bclw had hourd thc rushfng
fernard oT the irator, and irere mking the best of ticir way ta
tic bottera et thc shank; but before ticy reachcd i4, severl et thora
irerc up te ticir neoks, in wuter, and mn twe minutes more cer>'
eue cf thim would have luron drowned. Irmediatcly on thc
whole ef thc men being get out cf tic pifs, M.mý. Dodds, tic active
manager of thc works nssemblcd a is mon ut tic cavit>' in tic

bcd of tho river, over wlich thoy plaed a conl.lighiter ladc n wiîh
sueh tilings as they tlîeught calco lated to Plop thec rwilh of the wa.
ter, sucli as straw, whins clay, &o. Ail thoir çftorts, !îowever
provcdl unavailing -,for the watcr continued te Isoiur ino th e mines
without obiîtructiun, producing cojpàrati%,cly vcry little agitation
on the surface of the river tintil the followin g day about ilirc
o'elock, whcn a treniendus large spaco broke down, which, in a
short tizue, engulphed tlie whole body of flic streani, leuving the
bcd of the river quito dry for more tflan a mile on cadi sideof the
aperture, where thero had prcviously beeni a deptm of fully six
feet.

;At this tine, the lisimes in tic chiannel were seen loaping
about in ail directions. On the flovwing of thc tide, tlic depir of
water betwecen the chapin and tie qua increus<'d te .bout nitîe feet,
thon the desolaf ion wvas ztvftil. Tie long m-wcp, aîîd jîrodigioue
quantity of vater ruslîing into the cliasrn lit fuiis time, nmade tie
sight impressive beyond description. Thino men, who, wero in a
boat near the spot )îad a very narrow escape frein beingr tuckoed
into tic vortex; for no sooner lîad the mcn got ont, than tihe bont
was drawn down with Jènrful rapidity. The great body of'water
continucd to pour duwn the chasin untii tlie whole workings of
tie pit, which, extended for rmany miles, were completely filld.
Alter which, the river gradulilly assumed ils natmira appearance,
and thc wnter attained its ordinar level.

"At this finie thc pressure in t e pifs became so great, froni the
immense weight of water impelled into, tîm, that thc confined
air, which had been forccd back inte the high werkings, burst
through the surface of the carti in a thousand places, and msny
acres of g round were to be scen ail at once bubbling up like tie
boiing of a cauidron. In somne places, thc current was so imp.
tuuus, as te forin cavities four or five ect in diametor, rand pro-.
ducimg a roaring noise like the escape of stoamn froni au over.
chargcd hoier. Immense quantites offtand and watcr worcthrewn
uplk i, othowers of rain duning five hours, and, in thc course of a
short fimie, the wholc of Bartonhoini, LoAngford, Sniodgrcss, and
Nethormains were laid under water; by which calamity frein
five to sixhundred persons, men, women, and chiîdren, have bcen
entircly deprived cf empîcynient. By thîs unfortunato occurrence
these extensive works have been injured te an extont whici almost
precludes thc hope of tlicir ec r =eing rcstorcd te their former
state."1

Edmund.-That is a most woyudcrful accounit, and if itppeare
odd te me that mon can bc (oud who will run such fearful riski
te gt their livelyhood.

Tlrvcller.-It is not rmany ycars since a dreadful explosin teok
place ut the Felliug Coiliery, nieurNeweartle, by whici more thort
a hundrcd perrons perished in un instant. Tie death of these
persons, and tic injuries sustaincd by ollers, plunged ucurly five
huudrcd widows and children into affliction and distres. Sir
Humphry Davy invenî.od a safety lump te, guard against suci
terrible calmîties. Lt consistli of a lump having a cocer made ef
vcry fine %vire gauze, that is wires woveu ciosely together. The
ligit passes from theo lamp betwecn tic wires te ussist t'ic miner
in is operutions, but tic fire dump, or foui air, is tee thick, or
ropy, te get ut tic fiame, and tlius it cannot explode, as uothing
but actual blaze wiul set it on firo.

Edmund.--Sir Huxnpiy Davy must have been a very clever
man.

Travcller.-He wnsindccd. Somo irihprovémcnts, I understand
have lattcrly been made in the safety lamp,-but my watich rc-
minds me diat 3 have a littie exceeded the time 1 intcndcd te deo-
vote te you ini coraplcting My narrtive. Wiat I have said te you
on tic different subjects wih have occupied our attention, rnay
fornish thought for many a future heur. While 1 amn journoying
abroad, mind that you arc net idle ut home. I ivould liu've you take
cvery opportunity ef adding te yoiur stock of useful knewvledge, for
it wiil increase yeur own and others' happiness; but do net stop
icre, but go forward adding te y'eur knawledge, Iltomperance;
and te teniperance, patience; and te patienco, godliness; and te
godincss, broticrlyl-anduess; and te, brotlicrly kindues, cbanty ;"
for if these thinga bc in yen, you wilneithcr bc backwuard in doiog
tic wiil cf God, uer "1barren nor unfruifful in fthc knowlcdgc of our
Lord Jesus Christ.,, Yen will have ronin stature beforo 1
again sec you, and 1 trust tint yeu îil1 have grown aise, fn wis.
dom and glace; for witheut grace krowicdge would be graven
on yeur .nemory in vain. Tice wondcrs of creation, tho achieve.
monts cf art, and the vuried inventions cf raankind, are worthy cf
your dieu ghts; but as heavon fa hligh above theo eirti, se fa your
eternal sal vafien aboe your temporal happiness: red thon tha
word, and de the wilI of God. Humble yoursclvea under the
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ihc ni'g1îty haizi of your lhu-v,.nly Fathor, and bclieve in hie Son
je.ças christ ; for there ils none otlier ame under heaven given
ainonig ni--ci, %whercby we mnu" t bce saved.1"

1,1iî0 traveller ceîsed, nnd nt that instant Mn. Lqvel came up ta
couilaul int dit, boys lied taken up too inuch oîf hie frisndls
Co lipaiiy.

Oti thc in'mrrow., the traveller preecnitcd [o cach oci [he Young
peeople, a liiiinming-top, a capital knife ad a bvantifully bound
hile. 'l'lie iirst was tntcîîded to ainu>&e theni, the second ta bc
i.eful, and fast to irtîpretsa on thîcir ytîuthilui mnte ic Ler of flie
Lrd. As thi travultcr'è cliaise ntecd along tlie lane leading
(ria 151tîî.,,rive lîiEldcîîsîvîd, w.tdctiiîg it thie grenat grite,
licaveuhl a !iih, Gilhcrt's heurt tient ia lis bSoin, andÙ Leonard
burest tutuLI n flood of leurs.

NEWS,

'1'hc congregationalists cf Enjgland have decided to increasa
their educa*àion fund froin £1t)0,000, the suni at first resolved
upen to £250,000. Thîcir volutatsxy efforts ia connexion with
those riaking by Uic W»aheyan body and Uic church of England,
m'il open anci ew in the edacational annule of England.

rhe cclebratcd Incame Tax of Sir Robert Peel heurs just
ishere it onglît lu hear--on those wlîo arc able ta puy il. Oui of
ihc $25,000,000 there lias been collected $16,000,000 froni the
nohity and gentry. The Professionai classes stand' ncxt in
order, and Uhe truding classes the hast in order.

An intcresting revival cl religion bias takea place in somne parts
of tihelHighlands cf Scotland. It originated in ttic efforts of
pions sehool teachers ainongst the young.

Trhe Duke of Suthîenlad lias ut lust conscnted ta grant sites for
places ot worship to his tenants, wlîo, ulmîist unanimoushy adfiere
t,) the Frc Chu-ch, but apon conditions whlch they suy they
cannuit accirpt.

The Church of Scatland still cout*nues by pre-ess cf Law to

eject congregutions froin thcir places of worshîp, because thougli
btuit by Uic contributions tif these congi-egations, they v6erc
built "in conaecuiou with the Chîurch of Scotland."1 These
Churches are for tic most part saut up, there beino' nobody ta
attend, and ne fands froin which ta puy a mainister. ina one case,
where there was at considerable deht on the building, Uiec tablish-
ed Church bas taken thc building, and lcft tihe bereavcd congre_
gation ta puy the debt.

Ross-Sîîîas RicTs.Fivc mca and a boy were urrested in thîeir
respective dwelltags in the might time, charged wih riotously
opposing the setulement of a minister of thc Eetublish d Church
of Scotlund, and brought ta a strong building in Invergordon,
whîch hud been used as a bank, and where thcy miglît with per.
tedt safcîy have been kept in Uic inn aci on, the windawsof which
were secured by iron bars, whilst Uic soldiers and constables kept
watcb mn the outer rooni, sand oulside tic building. Thcy wure,howcven, Ilirust juta the baak safe, and faslcucd by a close iran
dean, whjich alniost wholly cxcluded Uic air from, theni. Hena
they cn-ed and beLged lic nhe ot pitious and camnest, inanner for
(zest air, bcbng in a very similur prcdicament te the prisoners la
the niemorable black hole of Calcutta, wha almost ail perished for
s-set of brcath ; but their cries wcre unhîeeded, excepin l the case
ef one who vomited blood, and wus taken out, and once. or twice
a drink et watcr was hundcd ini. Thius, ulthough not even con.
vmited et the offence with which thcy were chaîrgcd, these unhuppy
miea s-ci- punishced for seven hours, in a manner more horrible
thun the luw iaflicts upon Uic most atrocious crimials. la lte
mnning the Lord Lieuteanant ot the couaty, fanding Uic state
thiey x-crc in, had thein taken eut, and. thc daces and wýndowe
sel open, whea one et thcm was immediately disunisecd, lterc
bcing no crideuco again-t hlm ; Uic others wcrc commnittcd for!
tria, and laiton to auil ut a distance, beir-g kept without food for
nearly twe days. 'l hey woe thcre conflned for some Uie witli-
out being brougrht to trial, and thcy cannot yet laran that theey
are poîng ta bet tried ut nîll They have been libcrated on bai,
but il is l.hought their health ie irrcparably injurcd. The case has
been braughî before Parliament.

Great alunm ie felt, le Cuba, on thc subjeet of Slave iusurrc-
tions; yct the Slave trade is still carried ou there with extraordi-
nary vigour, and under Uic sanction ot the authorities.-

Thlere are varicus ismsretions la Portugal and Spain, with a
gtied deal of bhsodshied.

The wvar in China bas b.-en vcry dLs lqtro.as in ihant 'nation.
Lato advicci4 eay it hias cont thern twenty ibouwund lives arîd oe
hundrcd -nillons of dollars.

The Spanish part of the po»>îlntion of St. DrnînixîZo lins, it i5
said, revolted against the Fruelihprs i t u eouinh
this coloured rcjîublic can iscurcey yet bc esi d tu have tenuil.
nated.

Dr. 1<allev bias been at hiet liberated froni prison in Madeira,
and ie more popiîlar and tîseful as a Scnipture reader thain ever.j

Th, IlWonhd's Pence Con' -,ntion," wvhici %vus held in London,
at the close of the anti.slavery Ponvention, in J une fast, ie eviulen3ty
producing a salutary effleet in Erîgland, 'te well as in the continent
ut Euirope. thdcth, in Eîîgland, thiv î'lole ot ili strugglitig mass
whiciî constitutes Ilthe peop)le," ii [lic American sensc, is essen.
tially devoted tu pence. So wve found it c%,erv %lîerc in that coutî.
try-.-tlie fricods of liberty, the fricnds of temrperance, the friends of
cqual suffrige, the frienide of frce trade, the fniends of mnan, tiro
the friends of pence. The people will not again recruit thecir
armnies, nor heur Uie taxes, cor endure the oppressions necessarily
connected wvith a war. The state of lreland ie but a circuxnstane
arnong the consîderations wlîich would prevent the British gov-
ciriment froni going L, war, in any case whatever, unless, what is
in feet unsupposcable, a stute of things sliould arise in which the
goverament could satisfy the body ot the prople, that the war
was iiot only just but nectissLiry, flot onlfy necess-ary but un.
avoiduible.-.Smatcipator.

FeuE. TRADL=.It is sajd in thc London Tumes that a subscrip.
tion was recently opened in England ta raise fonds to circulato
frcc trade tracts in foreiga countries. A very large sum had
been subscribed. Sume of these tracts art to be printed ia this city
for circulation in thc U. S.-N. Y. Exrpre88.

Much exciterrcnt hias becu occasioncd in New Yôrk and
Philadelphia, by attempts, saine of theni aucccssful, ta exelude
the Bible froni the public sehools. And such decîonstrutions of
public opinion have been made on the subjeet, that the hi hest
authoritiesq in the IRoma-i Catholic cliurch, have disclaimed the
intention of banishing the Bible from schools, only contendiag
that the cldren of parents profcssing tlîut tfith, shall have their
own vereion.

It LE stutcd that Mn. Gougli, shiice January, 1814, has obtaied
sixteen thousand cseven hundred and sixty.tlire naimes on tlio
temperance pledge.

The accommodations for flic meeting of Panliament in Mou-
treal, arm to be completed by lat July.

LIowsEi CA&NAzA.-Grecat preparutions are bei.ng made throughout
tic Frechd country for wheut sowing tlîis spring ý, and if thic i-e-
suit hc favorable this yean, the ncxt will sec Louwer Canada once
more exporting lier superfiuous produet.

The Aariercan anti slavery socicty ha-re addressmed an cloquent
appeal to the deputation of the Scotch Frc Church, setting.forth
thc impropricty of vitîng the Slave States to receive the gains of
slave labour, an-d probably the price of lîuran beings for that
C hurch, whose chicf glory it lias becu ta sacrifice ail pccuniuiry
coasiderations in resisting oppression.

A disease called the black leprosy, affliets tic inhabitants of
some parts of New Brunswick, an-d hue attracted thc attentilon of
tie Governor and Legislature.

MONTREAL PRICES CURRENT.-ArRi. 15.
ASîieS-Pot - - - - - - 269 Od

Peau-----26s 6à
FLoua-Fine-----28s 9d

lJ. States --- 28. 9d
WIEA- --5s 9d ta 6is od
P.EASE- 2 3d per minet.
OnT-MNEAt. - 8s 6d Per. Czwt.
pani-,mess -- ------ 815

P. Mess- $12
Prime--------10

-AD-ý----41d a 5d p. lh
BuEr-Prmc Mess tierce $12

Do do bbls - 7
Prime- -- -- -- -$S

TALLOW-................ -5d
BUTRrnu--Salt - - - - 5d a 6dý
Ctuasse- -- -- --- Sd a 5id
ExciureoaE-Loadon 1 j pi-cm.

N. York-.-. '3
Canada W. - - j

Maonies Received or. Accorait of
Advecate.--D. Wancn, Howrard, 3s. 6d.; B. J. Kennedy,

Phillipsburgh, 10s. Ild.; - XR. utchison, New Edinburgh, le.
4ed.: J. Cumniing, River Trent, 9s. ; K. M'Donald, Gore of
Toronto, 15s.; W. Scboolcy, Fort Rawaii, £1 Os. Od.; Sundries,
Montreal, fis. 8d.

Doilations-Archihald Stewart, S9th Regt., Mont-cal, le. 3d.
Amrrart.-Sundries, iMont-cul, £3 2 s. Gd.
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A IIiLiGIOUS .kND COMM ERCIAL NEVS IIOOM,

ý7IlL bc olpenedl on the Ist nf'-I May noext, in bhe pre-
mnises nloi occujîied as a reeTr('nce Depoi, i

St. Fraui:, is Xavier Street ; I n whichi wilI be found)l the

iikLl(;I0US l)ENOMIISA- IONS anid the VAIOUS MISSIONACY
audB~x.:vavsr Socik: im i s ; as \VCii as soine oI the bebt

COMM LERCIAL, 1>Oî.îICA> i, alid Lii ERAU' PLEIICArflN ssOf
Grcat Britamn, the United Statels, and Cantada.

Annual Subscription, '20s, Semi-Annual, 1-2s 6d, Quarterly,
fis 3d, Monthly, 2s 6id.

Cierks andl Mechanics, half the above rates,
Clergymen and Schoolinasters, free.

COMUMITTEE 0F MANAGEMENT.

Wsx. Ltueýx,
C A PT. M.-IT1.A N 1,
J. Rl. OiUt,
DAviD) S.iriin
JOSII. WENIIAM.N,

J.1 -N MEýs

JIOHN REDPATII,
D. P'. JANI.S,
H. VENNoR,
JoHN DoU'OAL,,
JOHN IIOLLAImD,

MATHMYWSON.

TO AL E''Y LESANI) FRIENI)S 0F TE.
l>RNEIN THîE GORE D)ISTRICTl.

r HE -ri5iE is coan:, wvhen Tee-tntalh'rs mnust tipon theirravowed 1 nînciples suipport men inr> husiness %vho stuind
iip for the Trpanucause, in lireference lu Iliose Who
oppose i!, aud wbio strive to uphlold the drinking practices
Of (fie day.

MÂ1'ef:W AAILL, Of Hamnilton, begs (o invite the at.
tention of hie Tenîperance friends to this advertisenient,
and Io inforrn tbent that he lias openedp( a DRY Gooos AN»
GEOeIRY STroaM, in Si .ison's Btsildirge, King Street, ot
strict tee-total principles, where his friends-cean oà
any article ini his jine, as e.eap as at any house in town.
Ris store is weil supplied with Cloths, Casimeres,
Tweeds, Moleckins, Sattinetks, F'actory Cotton, Flannel,
liankets, Prinîs, Muslins, &é. &è. &c. T!ati,

nets, Boots and Shoes, Leather and Cokr,}~
moderate prices. Ee seils 20) yâs. factnry fo enedoltu,
Biue Pilot Cloth double foli at Is l0ýd "e yard.; Cn
firoad cloth at îs 6d per yard. TF.As AST) SUGARS Of the-
best quality, and aI prires that must -ive saiisfaction.

M. M. is a member of the Cormniiitlee of the Hamilton
Total Abstinence Society, and is well known In maaiy

Subscription ists nîay bie foind with R. D. -Wàas- *paxts of t.he District as an advocate of the good cause.
WORTH, Teusperance Depôt., or with ai»y mnember of tic He is happy in thankintz those kind friends at NtLqoç,
ComnImittee. Trfl-a Jersey Setlîcnent, Stoney Creek, Waterdoâ,,

Glandtbrd, &Sneca, Benbrook, Guimsby, Fifty Mile-Crejkt
JAMES R. QRR, and other places wvho have assured him of their coatine

JMI'RTERASt COMISSIN MRCIINTsupport, so long as he abicies by the Temperance Flac,

EGS to informn his lriends, tîîat lie reniioves on the îsî Tee-totailers %vili please bo enquire for M.;-ritnw Nfi-B ofMy oAuosBî.oN,(el1 oî III.is Store,, No. 4, Stinson's Ruildings, JCing Str$
ofu ay's ter Street. ByDN. uiiex t, Tois& next door bo Mr. IRELAND'S Hàrdware Store.

pects a very gerierat assortment of NEw GooDs, seiected Mardli 1,-18 844.
with great.care in the Britisti markets. ______.~,--.

Mentreal3, April 1, I84ýL DRY GOODS.

CANADA SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION. V I'[E Subrcriber expeet, bv tie first spritig vessels, i
I generai and veiy tine assortinent of Dry Goods, selecWe

TH1-E com'niîtee of Ibi'sSocietv hvg leavp to aPPrike tho wvU gra ca0h leBiihmres~.Sahbath :Schools throughout Canada, that hieV have GIIOCERIES.
recrivedl a new and extensive suppiy of suitablo Liiýrary
and Reward Book.,, co)mpre-hendin,,r a general a znriiiriî rA lie xvili ais») keep a choice assortmont of TIewz, Sti.n

Elemnîay Bokssîîh asPrier~ Speiimg BoksandDryGioccries, Fish, Sait, Oils, &c.

First, Second, and Third Class Books, &c. &c. Biblies PaODUCE.
and Testamients, Union Questions, and otier bieips for lie offers his services as uivi. for the sale of ail articln
teachers ; ail of which, wili bo disposed of at the usuàl of Couintry Produce, with thîe exception of intoxicatq
favourable conditions to Sabbath Schools. 1drinks.

A few additiotial Lihraries have also hecîî received,> JOHN DOUGALL,
varied trom former supplies, whlich iull be furnishiid to *Ç. joseph S- Cuîn:,Lçsioncr Sticets, iicar Steamboat Whýarf,
Poor Nchocls on theo uual Termns. As inanv- of those jusl JJ1onî? cal.
received are alreadlV iroilnised, t1 peVent disappointmenl, 1Monitreal, A pril 1, 18-14.
an earlv application wid he necesstry. ______

The Canada Sunday Sehool Union hoids no supervision 'ERuMS OF ADVOCATE,
over anls: Schonl, fuiither than that a Report troin sucti Tu'o shilings and sixpence clîrrenry per ar>nu,.payGbk
School is required anniualiv. (S'er' Circular.> stricily ira adrance.

A;îp!icatiown W beh îd (il leIter, post paid,) to
Mr. J. C. BtEcKET, Rrordl,.4, Secrctaiy, or 10 Mr. ifThe ahove rate is exclusive of postage. Wheu sent
J. MiuaDýiko.;i1ory M-Gil1 îe t Mail in the Province, the postaci> wîl! ho a haifpeniny aI

Monîrcal, J.lmuary 1, 1814. cach nuimber,* payable by the 'Subs;criber. ToBiain

OR aichy he u> ~rier Fi:E , ur-nos-StO-no' post froc, and the te of -suhscription is 2s. stg.
FiF o c)- It is hiopcd thoe chieapiie.ss of the above publication (à.

rrNT -.ict Noý 3,î ae il tn i Ezyt,ý" '). the 6d. for a volume of 381 pages) and the various and impwe
'1;..an Il irnilton, of o.n,:.' wvhih is apie!tant objects to which it is' dL%-oted. wiil recoinmcenl it b.

Vlie P)i ,l'lY otcst, read In Genvrai A'cî!i.,tgeral patrona-e, especiaily in a ccuntry so much in wtd
in Mîi*v, 1'i 12. o," popular Literature as Canai'a.

Montre». .1 pril 1, 1841. J. C. B C T. Iîixivîduais or Scicielies procuîrin- and rernitting suh.
scrîîîoî fr tn opiswlil be furrishedl witit one gralii

Flv ' FL couir-ýes orn the Mo0R-Oiay;.j,> .ND> \i> T suad ro on f'or evrr addilion-il ton subscriptions.
lATICUI..%P DT)urîK Or T1I I .ITY b1w Rev. .O Ail ornîicto bch addressed (post raid) b Mu

ltuniiArD. :A. M. For sakh-i .thlie Bih!c Dcpositorv, M Gil R. 1). WADS'WOR-11, Rec.,ýSec. Montreai Tfempera»e
S-treel : i>rice la IOi. societv.

~ F !.S I11. f MNirc1,re Dec. 25, 1803.


